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OIL RIGHTS 
M OVED UP 
TO AUGUST 1
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Extension From May 1st 

To August 1st Made by 
Order of Ickes, Which 
Halts Study of Greever 
Bill.

Mrs. Parks, Missing Since 
18th, Is Found Dead By 
Highway Beside Auto 
Which Plunged Over 
Embankment.

WASHINGTON —  The issuance 
o f  an order by Secretary Ickes ex
tending the time for expiration of 
outstanding oil and Ras prospectinR 
permits from May 1 to AuRUSt 1 
temporarily halted consideration by 
the house public lands committee 
o f the Greever bill amendinR the 
oil and Ras leasinR act.

At the same time R. G. Poole, 
assistant solicitor for the Interior 
Department, submitted a report by 
the secretary askinR that the bill 

^ y  Representative Ayers, Montana 
democrat, to extend the time for 
compliance with drillinR require
ments of oil and Ras prospectinR 
permits be defeated.

Ayers* bill provides that all oil 
\nd  Ras prospectinR permits of 
record January 1, 1935, coverinR 
areas on which no discovery of oil 
or Ras has been made prior to the 
approval of his bill be extended to 
July 1, 1937, within which to com
mence drillinR with correspondinR 
extensions under the existinR act.

Ickes said it was necessary to 
examine all permits in order to 
protect earned equities in permits 
now outstandinR. He proposed that 
since some reRulation was neces
sary in reRard to extensions that 
an amendment be placed in the 
Greever bill that “ all permits out
standinR on the date of this act 
be not subject to cancellation,”  and 
suRRested permits outstandinR be 
extended to December 1, 1936, sub
ject to conditions of prior ex
tensions not be made beyond De
cember 1, 1937.

Former Representative William 
Eaton of Denver appeared before 
the committee to urRe an extension 
of outstandinR permits in Rood 
order.

The committee adjourned with
out takinR action on either the 
Ayers or the Greever bills pendinR 
hearinRs by the senate on the bill 
by Senator O’Mahoney, WyominR 
democrat, a companion to the 
Greever mea.<<ure.

llie  mysterious disappearance of 
Mrs. W. C. Parks, aRed 39, wife 
of W. G. Parks, a Carlsbad Reolo- 
Rist, who dropped from siRht last 
Thursday while en route from Al
buquerque to Carlsbad, was solved 
yesterday when she was found dead 
near her wrecked car, twenty miles 
west of Carrizoso. TTie body was 
found by Mr. Parks and Albert 
Roberts, deputy sheriff o f Carri- 
zozo, who were makinR an in
tensive search of that section. The 
car o f Mrs. Parks had apparently 
Rotten out of control and plunRed 
over a rocky embankment which 
skirts the road in that section. She 
was thrown throuRh the top o f the 
car and probably died instantly, 
the officer said. A pet doR was 
found beside her body, also dead.

Mrs. Parks had lived in Albu
querque for a number of years. 
Her husband recently found em
ployment at Carlsbad.

The executive commission of the 
New Mexico Oil and Gas Associa
tion in a meetinR here Tuesday 
afternoon went on record as favor- 
inR federal reRulation that would 
promote the equalization o f supply 
and demand in the oil industry. A 
copy o f the resolution was for
warded to Senator Elbert Thomas, 
chairman o f the senate mines sub
committee. Executive committee 
members present were: A. C. 
Brown an'd D. D. Bodie, Hobbs; 
Harry Leonard, Roswell, and V. S.

federal Rovemment must assist 
the states. W e favor federal leRis- 
lation providinR for a  federal 
aRency to scientifically determine 
the total demand consistinR of ■ ■
exports and domestic consumptive
demand; providinR for the restic- Fr&nk C. Walker of NeW
tion of imports to a definite fixed 
percentaRe of the allowable do
mestic production; providinR for 
restriction of withdrawals from 
storwRe; providinR for the federal 
aRency to make impartial produc
tion allocations to the states, each

York Will Pass On the 
Program to Create New 
Jobs Out of the Four 
Billion Dollar Fund.

i

Reorganized Artesia 
 ̂ Oilers To Play At

Roswell On Sunday
*  The Artesia Oilers have been re- 
orRanized under the supervision of 
Jim FerRUson and Nick Wescott 
and a season’s schedule of Rames 
is in preparation. Several new 
players will be seen in the line-up 
when the Oilers meet Roswell at 
Roswell Sunday afternoon. Pros
pects are flatterinR that a strong 
team will be built before the 
season Rets well underway. In ad
dition to several utility men, the 
nine players who will journey to 
Roswell Sunday includes: FerRU
son, r f ; Bryan, c; L. Pashea, p; 
Guy Smith, lb ; C. Grimlan, 2b; 
Wilbur Smith, ss; Claud Smith, 3b; 
Walter Cave, If; Smokey Harris, 
cf.

Mann Drug Co. To 
Hold Open House On 

Kelvinator Showing
Plans have been completed for 

the Kelvinator open house party 
which starts tomorrow in the show 
room of the Mann Drug Co., ac- 
cordinR to officials of the local 
sales aRency who have prepared 
this special showinR in response to 
a Rreat amount of interest in the 
1936 Kelvinator household models.

Newspaper advertisinR, siRns 
and telephone requests, all have 
been used to insure a larRe attend
ance at the event, it was said, and 
response so far indicates that the 
open house will be the most suc
cessful event of its kind ever held 
here.

The new Kelvinator electric re- 
friRerator will be on display and 
visitors will be able to inspect at 
first hand the actual operation of 
the various distinRuishinR features 
which help make the 1936 Kelvin- 
ators outstandinR in the field of 
home refriReration. Special demon
stations o f some of these features 
have been planned to Rive a more 
accurate picture of the Rreat 
strides which have been taken in 
the desiRn and manufacture o f 
electric refriRerators.

While the open house party was 
planned for the benefit of the 
many local people who have visited 
the show room and indicated their 
desire to have a chance to know 
the whole story o f the sensational 
new Kelvinators, every effort has 
been made to plan the event so 
that those who come will have a 
Rood time as well, it was empha
sized today. Favors and prizes 
will be distributed.

Welch, M. E. Baish and C. J. | state to have exclusive control 
Dexter, all of Artesia. | within its borders so lonR as they o

The substance o f the resolution j keep their production down to the ”  ASHINGTON—SettinR up the 
relative to equalizinR the supply j federal allocation but with author- DiEchinery throuRh which will be 
and demand was as follows: . ity for the federal Rovernment to  ̂ J®"*

“ We are convinced that the act if the state’s production ex- four billion dollar
conservation o f our natural petro-i ceeds the allocation; and authoriz- ••‘‘ f  fund. President Roosevelt Tues- 
leum resources and the stabiliza-, inR an interstate compact under w®Yed a step nearer the biR- 
tion of the petroleum industry can which the compact states would be ep^udiuR^s^Re o f his proRram. 
only be accomplished by a per- excluded from the federal leRis- hite House, in a state-
manent, assured and effective lation so lonR as their combined deleRated the o f passinR
balance o f supply and demand. To production did not exceed their ®" •H pl*''s to Frank C. ^  alker, a 
accomplish such a balance th e ' combined federal allocations.” New York lawyer who for years

has been a close friend o f the 
president.

To handle the job. Walker yester
day returned to the past he for
merly held as head of the national 
emerRency council. A new division 
of the council was set up to deal

rwif^ A 1 .  C  .•  plans. Donald R. Rich-1LALHl KIj j5-j0 I Urought l̂ eutions «f®ut,ive
C  diretor of the council since tValker

left a few months aRO, will devote 
his full time to directinR NRA.

Almost coincidentally with the 
announcement, word came from

CITY SC H O O LSlW elcom e R a in s  
GET TWO MORE Bring R e lie f  To

Pri nci pa Is U a ve 
Last Meet Until 

!Sext Septernlter
The Eddy county elementary 

principals’ association held the last 
meetinR of the year at Carlsbad 
Saturday eveninR, with nine prin
cipals in attendance. Miss Linna 
McCaw of the Junior hiRh school, 
I. H. BurRess and Ray Zumwalt 
of the Upper and Lower Cotton
wood schools, attended from north 
Eddy county.

After a dinner at the La Cavema 
Hotel Coffee Shop, an interestinR 
proRram was Riven. Two view
points of an important subject 
were discussed. Miss Linna McCaw 
discussed the subject, “ What the 
Principal Expects from the Teach
er,” and Miss Thorne of Carlsbad 
discussed another phase of the 
subject, “ What the Teacher Ex
pects from the Principal.”

The next meetinR of the associa
tion will be held in September.

Miss McCaw was accompanied by 
Misses Mary McCaw and Merrill 
Bradley, who drove on to MalaRa 
for a visit with Mrs. Sadie Wilson, 
sister of Misses Linna and Mary 
McCaw.

To Celebrate 
116th Birthday 
1.0 .0 . F. Lodge
Pecos Valley Odd Fellows 

Association Meets Here 
This Afternoon; Many 
Prominent Officials .\re 
Expected.

New Budget To Provide 
A New Transportation 
Route North of Town; 
Ten Percent Increase in 
Maintenance Fund.

County and municipal school 
boards met with State BudRet 
Auditor R. H. Grissom Monday at

Welcome rains, fallinR over this 
section last Thursday afternoon,
Thursday niRht and Friday mom- i^ ;‘;eury"'l7kes"Vh^at ' " l ir  would 
inR, Rave temporary relief from conferences with labor lead-
the wind and dust storms and ^
added a Rood top season to the downward o f the public works 
ranRes. The rainfall varied from
a quarter o f an inch to an inch in secretary said recently that
the west Hope community. projeete would have a

The moisture was Reneral over .^ale. Administra-
the eastern part o f the sUte and spokesmen had suRRested that
I! J ” ** workers under the relief proRram
handle, Oklahoma. Kansas and ^  ,  security waRe which
other drouRht reRions received .y^raRe about $60 a month

CO. COTTON 
ASSN. HOLDS 
MEET WED.

Carlsbad where budRets for the 
county and municipal schools were rains up to two and three inches V t M “ V or'’ unskilled
fixedforthecom inR year In RoinR, Here ^ e  rainfall measured a half j.^or. As outlined by the White 
over the various budRets a ten mch The Eddy county oil territory. statement, all suRRested

Session Called at Carlsbad 
Studies Bankhead .Act 
and Proposed Amend
ments WTiich Affect the 
Growers in the County.

percent increase was allowed in the I  Carlsbad and the section south- plans for usinR work relief fundsmaintenance fund to care for some ; west of Carlsbad fared better with
ad d ition a l e x p e n se s  th e s ch o o ls  w ill an  averaR e o f  th re e -q u a rte rs  o f  an  em erR en cy  cou n cil. T h ere
h ave to  m eet a n o th e r  y e a r . -The m ch  o f  ra in  A h e a v y  ra m  and ^^ey w ill be  sorted  and ch eck ed .
Artesia schools were Riven another > some hail fell in the edRe o f the 
transportation route to serve the Upper Cottonwood and northwest 
patrons north o f town. The new o f Hope Thursday afternoon caus- 
route will be approximately four-1 inR a rise in the Charley White 
teen miles lonR. The budRet of the draw. Farther west in the foothills 
local schools also permitted the and in the Sacramento mountains 
employment of two additional; both rain and snow fell, 
teachers for another year for the | An eiRht-inch snow was reported 
city schools. Supt. W. E. Kerr, i in the Weed district.
with R. L. Paris and Chas. MorRan, 
members of the board o f education, 
attended Monday’s meetinR.

Rural School BudRet Increased
'The budRets o f all rural schools 

were increased. The larRest in
crease was made in the teacher’s 
fund, which was increased ten per { 
cent, John Shearman, board mem-1 
ber, said. All teachers in the rural I 
schools another year will draw at i 
least $100.00 per month, he said, I 
which will be more than a ten per j 
cent increase in the salary of some | 
teachers, while the increase in the { 
salary of other teachers will n o t ' 
amount to ten per cent. OwinR to j 
the fact that practically no build

The moisture here may have 
proved a life-saver for much of the 
alfalfa. Previous dust storms had 
Riven many of the fields a yellow 
coatinR and some farmers ex
pressed the fear that the first 
alfalfa crop would be seriously 
injured.

Those that are deemed meritor
ious will be passed on to the proper 
Rovemment department for any 
enRineerinR study that may be 
needed. The division will study the 
plans not only from the standpoint 
o f their feasibility, but also with 
an eye to their capacity for RivinR 
jobs to the unemployed in the relief 
area in which they are located.

1934 Oil Output 
Is 16,592,631 B b k

H.B. Fell Talks To 
Oil Men Thursday

H. B. Fell o f Tulsa, Oklahoma, 
. executive vice-president o f the In
dependent Petroleum Association 
of America, addressed a represen
tative crowd of oil men and busi- 

' ness men at the Artesia hotel roof 
Rarden last Thursday eveninR. The 

I speaker was introduced by C. J.

TONSIL CLINIC

Dr. H. A. Stroup, assisted by 
Dr. O. E. Puckett, county health 
officer, held another tonsil clinic 
Tuesday mominR. Seven school 
children underwent tonsillectomies.

Mr. & Mrs. Brooks 
Robbed of $300.00 
In Cash At Hobbs

HOBBS—Two armed and masked 
men forced their way into the 
apartment o f Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Brooks in the rear of their res- 

4 taurant at Hobbs early Monday 
mominR, bound them with wire, 
covered their eyes with tape and 
escaped with $300 in cash and 
diamond rinRs and other jewelry 

a valued at $2,000, sheriffs deputies 
^  reported. The robbers forced Mrs. 

Brooks to attempt to open an un
used safe, but she was unable to 
work the combination.

Mr. and Mrs. Brooks, former 
residents of Artesia, had recently 
moved to Hobbs from Roswell 
where they operated a cafe^ for 
several months.

Saturday night a Hobbs service 
station attendant was robbed of 
over $66 in cash by two armed 
men who forced him to accompany 
them a short distance from the city 
before he was released.

Morgenthau Warns 
Payment of Bonus Will 

Require More Taxes
WASHINGTON —  Secretary 

Morgenthau o f the treasury de
partment told the senate finance 
committee Tuesday that any of 
the bonus plans now pending would 
require additional taxes.

He also warned “ that a material 
decline in the market price of gov
ernment securities”  would result 
from any large expenditure outside 
of the budget.

He said if the bonus is passed 
the treasury is prepared to recom
mend a federal inheritance tax that 
would raise from $200,000,000 per 
year.

Rejecting compromise proposals, 
the American Legion Tuesday de
manded the full cash payment of 
the veterans’ bonus, urging the 
enactment of the Vinson bill.

, . J J • I New Mexico produced 16,692,631 1 De*̂ ®*"*ng repairs have been made during , ®/
.* , . .* *  /****! ***" ^ I these figures represent the actual ®’ * From A National

• • ""* “ *‘* I  pipe line runs, u L lation s compiled! standpoint,”  the speaker brought
Tn f̂k*"*****™* ' ’̂■®*n *n authentic source revealed 1 *"* *■*’’* jneny interesting facte
In addition to the new transpor-. recently. Of this amount the | ^ * rd m g  the operation of the oil

tation route north o f town to serve Artesia area produced 848,942 bar-! ‘ "d^^try and its problems to be
rels. Figures on the production of I « d  in the future. Reviewing a 
the Hobbs pool are not available, I business from 1929,
but Hobbs is still the biggest p ro -1 ^*d “ f  the fight to get
ducing field in the state by far. |»  •” d «®cunng
During the first quarter of 1935 a P«^tection from f®r®ign produced 
toUl o f 4,619,770 barrels were pro-1 f«^de how the industry had battled 
duced in the state and in the same dornestic output to
period the Artesia area produced .dfr’ ®’’*” *’ " '? / * ’* PF’ “
238,332 barrels. Both the state and structure "The greatest problem

the Artesia schools, a new route 
was also created for south Eddy 
county to be used to transport 
pupils from the U, S. Potash re- 
Gnery to the Loving school. Oper
ation o f the bus lines next year 
will be taken out o f the direct 
charge of the district up to the 20 
mill levy, instead o f out o f the 
maintenance fund. local runs show an increase in of the industry today is to balance

The Lakewood school district had production over the corresponding supply and demand ’’ the shaker 
the boost in taxable valu-1 period of 1934 ' said. He told of the efforts to
ations the past year, due to the! j,; interesting to note P*"* 'P*’®’" “f  Disney bill,
operations o f the PoUsh Company practically all of the production ’ ’’■nied to correct some of the 
o f America in this district. Valu- , outside of the Eddy county district! 
ations were boosted $850,000 in the or the Artesia and Maljamar areas, 
distrirt due to potash operations, i jg run out of the state, while the

PLAN TO HAVE CCC FORCE 
OF 600,000 BY JULY FIRST

WASHINGTON — A desire to 
start many work relief projects at 
one time in order to give the 
“ pump priming”  theory of business 
recovery a thorough test was at
tributed to the Roosevelt adminis
tration in informed circles Tues
day.

Plans disclosed for bringing the 
Civilian Conservation Corps to a 
peak o f 600,000 men on July 1st 
were believed to be an indication of 
the timing contemplated in the 
$4,000,000,000 works drive.

The Lakewood school district also j pjpe Hne runs in the local section 
operates the largest number o f },gg been taken by the local refin- 
transportation or bus lines. Three ' '

Mr. Fell called attention to the 
fact that the Connally oil bill would 
be the only national oil legislation 
after June 1936, at which time the 
national recovery act expires and

lines operate in this district, two I 
to Lakewood and one to Carlsbad, j 

Word received from George R. I 
Spencer, county superintendent, ] 
this morning, advises that school | 
matters were arranged so that th e ' 
transportation charges comes out | 
of the maintenance fund instead of 
the direct cliarge as provided by 
law. Mr. Spencer says the county | 
rural schools will have five more I 
teachers another year. Arrange
ments were also made to remodel 
or build on to five different school 
buildings during the coming year.

Four new locations were sUked i f*'** ^
(Continued on last page, col. 2)

O. W. Mcllhaney underwent an 
operation for rupture yesterday at 
the S t Francis hospital in Carls
bad.

Mrs. Anna Davidson spent Easter 
Sunday in Carlsbad with her sister, 
Mrs. O. E. Puckett and family.

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Baird and 
son Nevin drove over to El Paso 
Tueaday to consult a specialist for 
Nevin who has been suffering with 
ear trouble.

ASK FOR 19.36 ROTARY
CONVENTION HERE

Three members of the Ar
tesia Rotary club left early 
this morning for Santa Fe to 
attend the annual Rotary con
ference of the 42nd district 
to be held at the La Fonda 
hotel April 25th and 26th. 
The Arteslans went with the 
intention of making a strong 
bid for the 1936 convention. 
The district convention uinial- 
ly attracts about 300 people.

The local party is composed 
o f J. K. Wallingford, W. B. 
McCrory and Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Morgan.

I interstate oil shipments. “ After 
I that date unless more legislation 
I is passed, we will have no tariff 
j on oil and will be facing the same 
, old problem,” he said.

Mr. Fell closed with a plea for 
I  equal opportunity for all.
I “ And this can only be accom- 
I plished through some sort of 
I regulation,”  he said.

LAST PRE-SCHOOL
CONFERENCE HELD

I The last pre-school conference of 
I the present school term was held 
' 'Tuesday afternoon at the Central 
school by Dr. O. E. Puckett, county j 
health officer, and Mrs. G. C .; 
Kinder, school nurse. A number 
o f children were present for toxoid ■ 
immunization and small pox vac- { 
cinations. This will be the last' 
clinic held until late this summer. *

A meeting o f the officers of the 
Eddy County Cotton Control Asso
ciation wa.s called by W. D. Bales, 
chairman, in Carlsbad yesterday 
morning. The subjects for discus
sion and settlement were the bills 
in control dealing with the agri
cultural work in cotton and other 
commodities, and the use o f the 
rented acreage under the cotton 
contracts.

Two bils of particular interest 
at the present time are the House 
Bill 6424, which has passed the 
house and amends the Bankhead 
act and provides for a three-bale 
minimum exemption to all farmers 
whose history will justify such ex
emption. 'The officers of the asso
ciation felt that such exemptions 
might cause the producers on min
imum size cotton farms to lose 

i interest in the general value of 
the program, and went on record 
as not favoring the amendment.

Much time was spent in discuss
ing the bill in congress, 7088. "rhe 
purpose of this bill is to amend 
the Agricultural Adjustment Act 
and involves matters of vital in- 

' terest to farmers. As there is much 
opposition by outside interests 
against the amendments and the 
general activities of the Agricul
tural Adjustment Act, the officers 
wish to call the attention of farm
ers to the various sections of the 
act.

Section 1. Adds interest and 
taxes, but not labor costs to the 
parity yardstick which is inter
preted by some as being the ges
ture toward the cost of production 
advocates.

Section 2 and Section 3. Change 
the word “ reduction” to adjustment 
and Section 3 also begins the so- 
called McNary-Haughen principle 
of export debentures.

Section 4. Authorizes licensing 
of processors, etc., under certain 

, conditions for certain purposes. 
Licensing is mostly confined to 
those who handle non-basic com
modities. No farmer as a producer 
is to be licensed. A farmer who 
is a distributor is subject to license 
as a distributor.

Section 6. Provides that informa
tion may be assembled from licen
sees and signers for marketing 
agreements to ascertain if the 
anti-trust laws have been violated.

Section 6. Provides that quotas 
or allotments for marketing agree
ments on licensees are to be de
termined by 2 /3 in number of the 
farmers who produce a commodity 
or volume of the product. It also 
provides that the secretary shall i 
terminate such marketing agree
ments or license if it violates the 
policy of the act. ’This section also 
terminates such agreements on 
licensee when such action is fav
ored by 60 percent in volume of 
the'farm ers who produce a com
modity.

Section 7. Provides for hearings 
in case o f violation.

Section 8. Contains certain so- 
caled McNary-Haughen principles 
baaed upon processing taxes to get 
the money.
(Continued on last page, column 1)

The Pecos Valley Odd Fellows 
association will hold its annual 
meeting here beginning this after
noon, commemorating the 116th 
anniversary of the order and the 
25th anniversary of the associa
tion. Arrangements have been 
made to care for a number of 
visitors from the three counties of 
the organization, Eddy, Lea and 
rhaves. Visiting officials will in
clude: W. V. E. Bueche, grand 
master; C. N. .Moore, district 
deputy grand master; Lem A. 
Wright, grand secretary, and J. B. 
Stamp, district deputy grand 
master. Local Odd Fellows and 
Rebekahs are given a cordial in
vitation to be present.

The program begins at 3:00 
p. m. and is as follows:

3:00 Registration of visitors at 
I. O. O. F. hall.

4:00 Address o f welcome. Mayor 
Hollis Watson.

Response, J. B. Stamp.
5:00 Business meeting.
6:00 Supper hour.
7:30 Entertainment program as 

follows:
1. Richard Rockwell’s orchestra.
2. Reading by Florine Muncy.
3. Duet by Joan Wheatley and 

Elnora Gage.
4. Orchestra.
6. Boys quartet, Tony King, 

Glenn Stone, Walter Cave and 
TTiomas Kuykendall.

6. Reading, “ The Spy,”  by Helen 
Collins.

7. Girls tap dance.
8. Pep songs.
9. Jimmie and Marjorie act, 

Evelyn Williams and Helen Collins.
10. Solo by Bety Nelle Lanning.
11. Trumpet solo by Paul Cobble.

Mrs. Burke Rites 
Spoken Saturday

Mrs. Anna Juanita Burke, aged 
37, wife o f W. W. Burke, and 
former resident of the Cottonwood 
community, died at the family 
home on west Dallas street early 
Friday morning after a long ill
ness. Mrs. Burke was taken to 
the Carlsbad hospital about four 
weeks ago and was believed to 
be on the road to recovery when 
complications set in, causing her 
condition to become critical after 
the severe dust storm o f about a 
week previous.

Mr. and Mrs. Burke and family 
had lived in Artesia only a few 
weeks, moving here from their 
farm on the Cottonwood. Mrs. 
Burke is survived by a husband, 
four daughters, Lucille, Ida Mae, 
Evanelle and Loan Burke, all of 
Artesia; three sons, John, Ray
mond and Robert Burke, all o f 
Artesia; a mother, Mrs. J. E. 
Hogan of Coleman, Texas; a sister, 
Mrs. Bowen of Coleman, Texas; 
three brothers, Ernest, Frank and 
Julian Hogan, all of Coleman, 
Texas, and a half brother, John 
Pogue of Commanche, Texas.

Funeral services were held Sat
urday afternoon at the Baptist 
ehnreh with the Rev. P. G. Wood
ruff, pastor, officiating. Pall bear
ers were former neighbors of the 
Burke family on the Cottonwood 
and included: Messrs. Tom Terry, 
Ray Zumwalt, Jesse Funk, J. H. 
Felton, G. G. Golden and Frank 
W ilson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Collins ac
companied their son Fletcher and 
wife to Carrizozo Sunday for a 
visit at the Johnson home.

County Corn-Hog 
Committee Meets 
Here on Saturday

The county committee of the 
coni-hoR program met here Satur
day to arrange preliminaries con
nected with starting the season 
with all committee members pres
ent, including Oliver Scoggins and 
Virgil Craig of Hope and R. L. 
Paris o f Artesia. The supplemental 
evidence sheets were completed 
with a few contracts outstanding 
and an expense budget was made 
for the year. Also the adjusted 
yield per acre on corn was fixed, 
which was based on the county’s 
average yield o f 27J bushels o f 
corn per acre.
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RIOTS A.ND REDS

It it unfortunste that in a number of industrial renters communism 
and the red aptator has gained a foothold which has seriously 
iaterferred with normal recovery. The red agitator has found a 
fertile field in the Callup district, a section of the country largely 
dependent on mining. Along with the critical financial conditions, 
this section has seen a lot of iu industrial activity stopped because 
a change has been wrought in our economic and industrial life. 
Coal, a major mining industry in this region, has met a substitute 
in oil and gas as a fuel and power source and the substitute for 
the time being at least partly paralyzed the coal mining with hundreds 
of mines shut down, probably never to reopen, and thousands of 
miners out of work. These miners are stranded so to speak. They 
know nothing but mining. They do not seem to be able to rehabilitate 
themselves and find other employment.

The Callup picture is not different from that viewed in other 
l i n ing areas. For in these mining districts we have the miners, 
largely of foreign origin, with no employment and with large families 
to support. They know only one occupation and have never made 
a serious effort to Americanize themselves, even to learning the 
English language.

Industry seeing cheap labor is responsible in a large degree 
for this condition and should be made to help solve it. With respect 
to the red problem and the foreign-bom industrial worker, we are 
no different from the pre-Civil war period, a time when the wealthy 
ship owner transported thousands of slaves into the southland and 
created the greatest modern economic tragedy, the Civil war; ail for 
a little profit.

In the greed of a few to make millions, a social problem is 
brought about that reacts unfavorably and the public must suffer 
however innocent we mav be.

New - • - VITARAY • - • All Purpose Cream

MANN DRUG CO.
y Chislings ^

EMPTY INC THE MOTORISTS’ POCKETBOOK

That vast army of politicians which is always on the hunt for 
a new way or raising money to spend for this purpose or that, is 
again turning its attention to the gasoline tax.

Agitation is underway in California and several other states to 
boost existing gas tax rates. And the chances are that still more 
states will be invited to get in the parade. \Yhen the tax gatherers 
see their fellows across a border preparing to cut a nice juicy melon 
at public expense, they want a slice too.

It might be well to keep in mind the fact that the automobile 
owner already bears the largest burden of class, special taxation 
of any group in the country. In California alone he must pay out 
$80,000,000 a year—and if the gas tax is raised he will pay $12.- 
000,000 more per year in the future. This would be bad enough if
the money were used exclusively for road building and other purposes 
directly benefitting the motorist. But a rising percentage of tax
revenues from gas and other automobile levies is going into general 
state funds, to be used for any and all governmental functions—  
functions that should be paid for by taxes contributed by all the
peo^I^ and not by a single class.

They say short skirta and pros
perity are synomous and that the 
women are now shorteninR their 
skirta. Maybe they are but up 
until recently the dust has been so 
bad we had not noticed.

t  t  t
Beauty shops are numerous. 

Looks like the men will have to 
start getting permanents, in fact, 
three young men are said to have 
gotten permanents the past week, 

t  t - T
Here’s a poem from a Texas 

Panhandle dust victim:
Now I lay me down to snore.
With lots of dust in every pore. 
And if the dawn I fail to see 
They won’t have to bury me. 

t  t  t
A poetic young man proposed 

this way:
Your eyes are as bright as dia

monds;
Your teeth are as white as pearls; 
Your lips are like rubies . . .

But here the- girl broke in and 
said, “ Oh, go on home. You’re as 
green as an emerald.”

t - t - t
lliey  tell us the politicians will 

have to change their stories during 
the next political campaign. They 
can’t promise a new heaven and 
earth, because Kingfish Huey Long 
has already done that.

t - t - t
*rhe best laught at the 10-state 

AAA meeting held at Kansas City 
recently was a yam told by Arthur 
Robinson of the Colorado Agri
culture College. Over in De Baca 
county he says no gasoline or oil 
is needed for strip listing. They 
just tie a lister to a post and list 
the land as it blows by.

t  t  7
Fads change. It used to be neces

sary to start some kind o f an 
endurance contest such as sitting 
on a flag pole for twenty hours 
without coming down, to get 
notority. Now it’s thinking up a 
new theory on high finances or 
some dum fool idea of how to run 
the government.

Condition of N. M. 
Winter Wheat Is
Lowest on Record

A neighbor of our’s has a new 
pup that is starting a new move
ment like the New Mexico Farm 
Holiday association. At least this 
is the pup owner’s impression be
cause the dog spends most o f his 
time howling about something, 

t - t - t
And we swiped this one:
“ There was an old maid from 

Wheeling, who once in her garden 
was kneeling, when by some 
strange chance, she got ants in her 
pants, and invented the Virginia 
Reeling.’’

WINTER WHEAT: The condi
tion of winter wheat on April 1 
was only 29 percent o f normal and 
the lowest condition of winter 
wheat recorded for New Mexico 
according to a report issued by 
Fred Daniels, agricultural statis
tician, for the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture. The condition of 
winter wheat on April 1, 1934, was 
49 and April 1, 1933, 59, and the 
10-year average 1923-32, 75 per
cent. Based upon conditions pre
vailing about April 1, a 1936 crop 
o f 540,000 bushels is forecast com
pared with 561,000 bushels in 1934 
and a 5-year average production 
o f 3,712,000 bushels. There will be 
very little or no wheat harvested 
in Harding and Union counties 
owing to drought conditions and in
ability to sow the desired acreage 
last fall. The bulk of the state’s 
production this year will be in 
Quay and Curry counties but im
mediate rains are needed.

WHEAT STOCKS: Stocks of 
wheat on New Mexico farms on 
April 1 were estimated at 78,000 
bushels compared with 74,000 
bushels a year ago and 365,000 
bushels on April 1, 1933. Com 
stocks on New Mexico farms April 
1 were 184,000 bushels; on April 
1, 1934, 859,000 bushels and April 
1, 1933, 961,000 bushels.

PASTURES; The condition of 
New Mexico pastures on April 1 
was 36 percent of normal compared 
with 64 last year and 79 for the 
10-year average, 1923-32.

United States
Condition of winter wheat on 

April 1 was reported at 69.8 per
cent o f normal, compared with 74.3 
percent on the same date in 1934 
and the 10-year average (1923-32) 
April 1 condition of 78.9 percent.

PASTURES: The condition of 
pastures on April 1 was 68.7 per
cent or 1.6 percent above that of 
a year ago. The prospects for the 
great plains states are exceedingly 
poor and show possibly the poorest 
condition in ten years.

^ Health Column ]
Conducted by Dr. J. R. Earp, 

Director, New Mexico Bureau of 
Public Health.

Accident
The year 1934 was a bad year 

for accidents, no less than 383 New 
Mexicans losing their lives this 
way as compared with 313 in 1933. 
Accidents are o f serious social 
interest for three reasons: they are 
amongst the most important causes 
o f death, they are mostly avoidable 
by the use of foresight and they 
kill in youth and in the prime of 
life. Only 63 or the 383 deaths 
occurred after the age. of sixty- 
five; 174 between 25 and 64 years 
o f age. Automobile deaths in
creased from 99 in 1933 to 132 in 
1934 and more than half the people 
killed in auto accidents were gain
fully employed at the time. 'To be 
exact, 75 families lost a bread
winner by auto deaths last year.

As usual the largest group of 
deaths and the most unnecessary 
were those which took place in the 
home. Here the children are espec
ially exposed to risk: 60 children 
under fifteen years of age and 81 
persons over that age died by 
accident at home. The most fre
quent type o f fatal mishap is 
“ bums or explosions’’ which caused 
42 deaths, 24 o f them being in 
children under 16 years o f age. If 
42 people died o f meningitis what 
a lot o f printers ink would be re
quired! But 42 people may be 
fatally burned and except for an 
occasional short paragraph in a 
local paper there will be no public 
notice. And yet bums are much 
more easily prevented than menin
gitis and publicity about them is 
thus of greater value: editors 
please take note! Falls in the 
home killed 29, mostly old people. 
Accidents by poison (25) and by 
firearms ( 12) were distributed 
evenly through the different ages. 
Keep poisons under lock and key 
and always properly labelled. It is 
still necessary to teach that no 
gun should ever be aimed in fun 
however certain that it is unloaded.

MRS. MARY PURDY DIES

Calling Cards, 100 for $1.75, on 
best grade paneled or plain stock. 
—7T)e Advocate.

WANTED— Clean Cotton Rags at 
The Advocate.

gas tax shouldn’t be increased— instead, it should be reduced. 
And the public should let the politicians know how it feels about it.

PRICE WARS

Wars are destructive regardless of their nature, even price wars. 
The consumer and the public pays the bills, but some people are 
selfish enough to foster and encourage such tactics. We even have 
lots of fairly well-to-do people who have adopted as their hobbv 
various methods of beating down the price. But somehow financial 
gains obtained in this manner are like the ill-gotten gains, the

Last rites for Mrs. Mary Purdy, 
aged 76, a pioneer resident of 
Carlsbad, were held at the West 
Funeral Home in Carlsbad Sunday 
afternoon with the Rev. C. E. 
PerLee, pastor of the First Christ
ian church, in charge. The body 
was taken to Gainesville, Texas, 
immediately after the funeral 
where burial will be made beside 
the husband of Mrs. Purdy, who 
died several years ago, at Carls
bad.

Mrs. Purdy died at her home in 
Carlsbad Friday evening after a 
long illness. She had lived there 
for thirty-two years. A son. Will

PLEASANT DAYS AHEAD

A story from Clovis says: 
Veteran plainsmen of this pan

handle section of New Mexico see 
signs in the skies which forecast 
more pleasant days and fewer dust 
storms.

George Anderson, pioneer cow
man of this section, is responsible 
for one of the predictions.

licss florid sunsets, he claims, 
and the receding heavy blue rim in 
the west at daybreak foretell the 
coming change to calm days.

Anderson also translates the 
deeper blue skies as an indication 
of fewer strong air currents at 
higher altitudes, and the sprouting 
of spring-time vegetation from the 
earth as forecasts of mild weather.

Artesia Lod^e No. 28
A. F. & A. M. ^

Meets First Thursday 
Night o f Each Month.

1̂' Visiting members invitad 
to attend these meeting^..

Professional Cards

TYPEWBITERS
New, second hand and factory 

rebuilts in portables and standards 
—See us before you buy. Artesia 
Advocate.

S. E. FERREE
Attorney

Notary Public
ARTESIA, N. M.

GILBERT and COLLINS
Real Estate, Insurance 
Rentals and Abstracts.
Artesia, New Mexico

Bakery

GOODIES

Dr. C. L. Womack
Practice of 

Surgery and Medicine
Office 300— PHONES— Rea. SOI 

Haley Buildin, Artesia, N. M.

J. J. CLARKE, JR.
Dentist

Office in Clarke Building 
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

Will make your enter
taining easy. Visit 
our pastry depart
ment and see the vari
eties to choose from. 
We also bake special 
orders for your par
ties.

H. A. STROUP, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

X-RAY LABORATORY 
Office at 323 West Main St. ^  

Office 67— PHONES— Rea. 217

0 ITY BAKERY
Phone 90

The Eddy County 
Abstract Co.

CARLSBAD, N. MEX.

Reliable Abstracts 
Prompt Service 

Prices Right
We Are Bonded
LET US DO TOUR 
ABSTRACT WORK

TYPEWRITERS
Portables and Standards

$20.00 to $102.50 
Artesia Advocate

>«.• V r '4.- %

T/ie \;

Purdy o f Roswell, and a daughter, "  ̂
Mrs. Robert Halley o f Carlsbad, 
are among the surviving relatives.

Universal Car
CARBON PAPER— The Advocate

’ He who tak,a no care of liuJc thmgi 
will not have the care of great ones." 

APRIL
■ 30—Huge hatl atones kill 230 

natives in India, 188ft.

r

per^rator never appears to reap permanent benefit from hi.o efforts, j
foiPrices are rising now, but for the past five years we have had 

enough cheap prices to satisfy even the glutton for cheap things. 
Two years ago one could have bought most anything at half its 
normal value but did you profit? If you did, you are probably one 
in a hundred.

1MAY
1—Dutch buy «U of Manhat* 

u n  laUnd (or S24.1626.

Rubber Stamps 
Seals, Etc. 
For Sale 

The Advocate

The United States still controls one-third of the world’s monetary 
gold. Great Britain controls of the world’s tin. Gold will buy 
bullets and hire soldiers, if need he, in time of war, but tin is 
absolutely necessary in making certain high explosives.

Z—Coinafc of 20c ailvcr pieces 
diecontinued. 1S76.

3—Brent diacovered by Port- 
ugeae Cabral. 1500.

4— Andrrw Cam cfia sella his 
ttcci buaincas. IS99.

It is told of a local mother that since she smelled tobacco on 
her son’s breath the other evening she won’t let him go out with I 
the girls any more.

B—Marie Oreealer gaina star- 
doni in “TiUie't Night
mare.'* i t ia

The white man’s burden is trying to adjust a 1926 scale of living 
to a 1935 income.

Filed for Record
Warranty Deeds—

Zilla Messer, I. B. Looney, Lot 
24, Block 2, Tlyer.
Assignment of Royalty Interest— 

Mary A. Kloss, Ada A. Prudden, 
*11 Sections 8, 17, 20, 21-19-31; 
*11 4, 5, 9, 22-19-31; *11 1, 10, 11, 
W H , NE, ESE, NWSE 3. NWNW 
12-19-31; NE. NENW, SNW, S>4 
12, NNE, SENE, WSE 13, *)I 14, 
15, NNW 23-19-31.
In the District Coart—

No. 6969 C*roline C. We*ver, 
doing business *s We*vers’ Gsr- 
*ge vs. J. W. Culpepper, suit on 
*ccount.

No. 6960 L*ur* W*Uon vs. New 
York Lif* Insur*nce Ck>.; suit on 
insurmnee policy.

No. 6961 C*rl E. M*rtin *nd 
Herbert H*wley, *s *ncill*ry ex
ecutor o f the est*te o f George A. 
M*rtin, d*ee*sed, vs. J. R. Den- 
dinger, *nd his unknown heirs;

NW'SW 2-16-25; suit to quiet title. 
.Marriage Licenses—

Louis T. Jackman, Clovis, and 
Willo Dean Heston, Carlsbad.

Jose Ramirez and Juana Picon, 
Otis.

Vernon Eugene Bryan and Lillian 
Heflin, Artesia.

Bruce Jordan and Martha Marie 
Dyer, Monahans, Texas.

BUILDING HAY BARN

W. Leslie Martin is building a 
five hundred ton hay bam at his 
farm southeast of terwn.

WANTED— Clean Cotton Rags at 
The Advocate

Dull Headaches Gone 
Simple Remedy Does It

Headaches caused by constipation 
are gone after one dose o f Adler- 
ika. This cleans poisons out of 
BOTH upper and lower bowels. 
Ends bad sleep, nervousness. Palace 
Drug Store.

S—Britlab dmtroy U. S. ions 
S t Onrsgo. N. Y ,  ISM.

QUICK WAY 
LINES

Motor
Transportation
Anywhera, Anytims 
Bonded and Insarad

Phones:
Artesia 86—Roawsll U

m EL PR50
f -

aflfTiUlAY
HOTEL

U X K I E  ^
HOTEL

O A T  € I U A  Y

SINGLE #189*82^
I 0 U8 L C

L O C K I €
8 1 0 0 * ^ 8 1 5 0

r ^ 2 ? 9 -? 3 ? ?

P R € £  G A R* R G E

O n e  name comes quickly to mind when you think of “The Universal Car.”  
The description is distinctively Ford. N o other car is used by so many 
millions of men and women in every part of the world. Everywhere it is 
the symbol of faithful service. . . .That has always been a Ford funda
mental. Something new is constantly being added in the way of extra value. 
Each year the Ford has widened its appeal by increasing its usefulness 
to motorists. . . - Today’s Ford V -8  is more than ever “The Universal Car”  
because it encircles the needs of more people than any other Ford ever 
built. It reaches out and up into new fields because it has everything 
you need in a modern automobile. . . . The Ford V -8  combines fine-car 
performance, comfort, safety and beauty with low first cost and low cost 
of operation and up-keep. There is no other car like it.

FORD V*8
$49J up, f.o. b  Detroit. Standard acceitory group including bumpert and spare tire extra. Small down payment. 
Eaty terma through Univerial Credit Company. All body typea hare Safety Glatt throughout at no extra cost.

I •
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SUCCESSFUL MOUNTAIN 
^ FLOWERS ARE LISTED

Mra. W. W. Buckner o f Weed 
has sent a list o f flowers that can 
be successfully irrown in the moun
tains. The letter o f Mrs. Buckner 
Mss addressed to E. B. Bullock 
and for the information it contains 
we are passig it on.

Among the hardy perennials are: 
Iris, Pinks, Painted Daisy (Pyre- 
thrum) Shasta Daisy, Violets, Yel
low Lily (also probably known as 
Japanese Lily), Columbine, Orien
tal Poppy, Sweet Williams, An- 
chusa, Japanese Fern (ornamental 
bush). Hollyhocks, Wild Hops, 
Canterbery Bells and Native Vines.

Annuals that will re-seed easily: 
California Poppy, Shirley Poppy, 
Sleepy Hollow Poppy, Phlox, 
Pausy, Bachelor Buttons, Sweet 
Alyssum, Calendulas, Wild Cucum
ber Vine, Princ^ Feathers.

Mrs. Buckner, who is a very 
successful gardener, states that 
wild flowers do well when trans
planted and cultivated and thrive 
especially well when placed on the 
west and north sides of buildings. 
Ferns, Columbines and Violets are 
among the hardy wild flowers that 
respond to cultivation.

Typewriters for rent— The Ad
vocate.

I’D RATHER 
FIGHT ANY MAN 

ALIVE THAN 
HAVE ANOTHER

i Says
JIMMIE 

McLARNIN
WCLTOI-WEIGIIT

OMMPION

Hope hems
Frances Johnson, Reporter

Tex Seeley of Las Vegas arrived 
here Saturday evening to spend a 
few days visiting his brother, Rex 
Seeley.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lovett 
of Dexter spent the week-end here 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Irvin Wathen.

Hilton Cox and nephew, J. 
Stewart of Roswell, spent Easter 
Sunday in Hope visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Cox.

Mrs. Carl Greer left Monday for 
El Paso where she is taking her 
baby daughter to be under medical 
treatment there for several weeks.

Janet Parks, who is attending 
school at State College at Las 
Cruces, spent the week-end here 
visiting her father, J. P. Parks, 
and her sister, Betsy.

Paris Damewood left Monday for 
Lubbock, Texas, where he will 
spend a week visiting his brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Damewood.

Mrs. C. N. Webb and daughter, 
Alice, of Roswell, spent Sunday in 
Hope visiting Mrs. Luther Trimble, 
who is ill at the home o f her 
sister, Mrs. Bonnie Altman.

Bobbie Woods, student o f the 
Loretta Academy of Las Cruces, 
spent the week-end here visiting 
her aunts and uncles, Mra. Luther 
Trimble and Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie 
Altman.

Ira Hughes returned Sunday 
from Santa Barbara, California, 
where he spent a week visiting his 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Hughes, and attending to 
business.

Max Ogle o f Cheyenne, Wyo
ming, Ed Ogle o f Greeley, Colo
rado, and Phil Ogle o f Portales 
were overnight guests here Friday 
night of their brother and cousin. 
Merle Ogle.

Mrs. Will Scoggins left Monday 
for Pecos, Texas, where she will 
spend severay days visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Scott 
and her sister and brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Summers and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Richardson.

Mr. and Mrs. Babe Higgins of 
Long Beach, California, spent two 
days here the latter part o f the 
week visiting Mr. and Mra. Cy 
Bunting and Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Bunting. The party motored to 
Carlsbad one day while here and 
visited the Carlsbad Caverns.

Marjorie Johnson entertained at 
her home Easter morning at sun
rise with a coffee. The dining room 
where the guests were served was 
decorated with sweet peas and 
tulips. Guests invited were Helen 
Jordan, Ozella Tarrant, Irene 
Nabors, Blanch White, Janet Parks 
and Frances Johnson.

Woodstock Typewriters for sale 
at The Advocate.

GET GOLDEN 
PLY BLOW-OUT 

PROTECTION NOW
*  When you hear anyone say 
blow-outs aren’t dangerous, you 
can mark him down tor one who 
just doesn’t know. Here's what 
Jimmie McLamin has to say 
about the one he had: **I was 
hitting it up when my left front 
tire blew out. My car hurtled 
across the hi^way and plunged 
off the road. If anything had 
been coming the ocher way, you 
could have counted me out on 
the spoc A punch may kimck 
you out, sure —  but it takes 
only one blow-out to finish you 

0 off. So now I’m playing safe — 
I bare Gocxlrich Safety Silver- 
towns on all four wheels.’*

No E x t r a  C o a t /  •
Why not get the Life-Saver 
Golden Ply blow-out protection 
found only in Goodrich Safety 
Silvertowns? You’U also get pos
itive protection against danger- 
ous“ tail-spin” skids. And remem
ber, Silvertowns cost no more 
than other sundard tires.

b G o o d r ic h
S  S&fitu

S ilv e r t o w n s  

S ta te  0 * 1
STEVE LANNING

Wholesale— Phone 585— Retail 
N ALCO  DISTRIBUTOR  

Baturies Greasing
Accessories Soft Water
Tires-Tubes Washing

3

OOR CHILD
A H I)  T i l t  S C H O O L
 ̂ Bp Dt AUJH a  ntBLAND  ̂
Ommtm. fApesr̂  mi Mim$mmuImb# D9pm9mmt faMtr /asawaag

The RecitationI
I It would be interesting, if no* 
tragic, to know how much ef ons*s 
self that is celled charseter or per
sonality or queemeas is dns to a 

sKuation in child 
Ufa liks tha school 
recitation. W a don't 
often think of it, but 
although it is too 
late for us it isn’t  
too late to be think
ing about the chil
dren of today and

tomorrow.
In the formetive years of child

hood, the individual is bsing shaped 
by every experience of daily life. 
And if you can recall feelings, 
you’ll know that the recitation is a 
real experience. It is pleasant for 
the bright pupil who is prepared 
and knows H. His nama is called. 
He is elated. **I know that answer,” 
speaks an inner knowledge. While 
the ego gloats, ” 1*11 show thess 
other kids.”  Another kindling is 
added to what may become a dan- 
gerons trait if we're not wise 
enough to guide it. Self-confidence 
is desirable, but self-assurance of 
one’s superiority over ”common 
stuff”  is bad.

I ’m more worried, however, about 
the unpleasant experience. Per
haps yon know the stifling sensa
tion that comes when you’re ex
pected to make a speech or give a 
report before the club. Think how 
the child must feel before his play
mates, particularly if he isn’t pre
pared or flounders in a sea of er
rors. The stunt Itself is bad 
enough, but the little gripping 
fears that creep in are terrifying. 
Horrid, disturbing thoughts that 
haunt and hurt 'way into the night.

A few repetitions and the child 
begins to expect failure. He feels 
inadequate to the task, and he sits 
there atremble waiting for his 
name to be called. Other pupils, 
more confident and brighter, over
shadow him. ‘T bey'rs good; I'm 
not.”  And ” I hate them; I hats 
school: I hate the toacher.** School 
is discouraging. ” Aw, what’s the 
use; I want to leave.”  In such in
stances the school equips the child 
for life with a horrible monster in 
hla soul,' s  burden too heavy to 
carry, a fear that holds back. It Is 
the inferiority complex.

S T L D C A l S i
0. L. Winborn, Pinon merchant, 

was transacting business here Fri
day.

Richard Westaway, tax assessor, 
of Carlsbad, was a business visitor 
here Monday.

J. W. Dsuron of Lakewood drove 
up Tuesday to have some repairing 
done on his car.

Mra. Joe Anderson of El Paso 
is a guest of her son, Wallace 
Anderson and family.

R. E. Horne spent Easter Sunday 
here with his daughter, Mrs. 
Howard Byrd and family.

T. H. Flint and Dr. C. L. Womack 
transacted business in El Paso, 
Texas, the first of the week.

J. Harvey Wilson left the first 
o f the week for Oklahoma City 
to spend a short time transacting 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Home have 
been transferred back to Santa Fe. 
He is with the State Highway 
Department.

Messrs. A. C. Brown and Dan 
Bodie, Hobbs oil men, were attend
ing to business matters here Tues
day afternoon.

1934 COUN'TY HEALTH REPORT

Miss Marjorie Funk of Santa Fe 
spent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Funk of 
the Cottonwood.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brown were 
called to Portales Tuesday after
noon by the illness of a relative 
o f Mrs. Brown.

Howard Byrd, who is in Capitan 
where his truck is being used in 
relief work, spent the week-end 
with home folks here.

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Collins 
spent Easter Sunday in Carrisoso 
with her parents, the Rev. and Mra. 
Johnson and family.

Harry Gilmore, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Gilmore, was home for 
the Easter vacation from Lubbock 
where he is attending the West 
Texas Tech.

A report of the activities o f the 
Eddy county health department for 
the year 1934 was furnished us 
by Dr. O. E. Puckett, county health 
officer. 'The county health depart
ment consiats of a health officer, 
a county nurse and a part-time 
clerk. Since 1934 a full time sani
tarian has been employed. The 
services o f a sanitarian ia supplied 
by the United States Public Health 
Service without expense to the 
county. The health department has 
been operated on a budget of 
$6,500.00.

The following is a summary of 
1934:

1. Purpose— The prevention of 
sickness, prolong life and maintain 
health.

Methods:
1. Educational—by newspaper 

articles (80), talks and lectures 
(42), distribution of pamphlets on 
health (2,285), and by moving pic
tures (0), Personal conferences 
(420).

2. Control of communicable dis
ease:

a. Quarantine— Casea quaran
tined 100. Viaita to cases 147 by 
physician, 116 by nurse.

b. Immunization— Persons vac
cinated against smallpox 698, 
against diphtheria 458, against 
typhoid 139, against rabies 4.

Persons given Schick test 1,194, 
a test to determine whether one 
would take diphtheria if exposed.

3. Child Hygiene:
a. Prenatal—Cases supplied with 

full course of prenatal literature 
52.

b. Consultations 185.
c. Home visits by nurse 187.
d. Home visits by health officer 

18.
4. Infant and pre-school:
a. Children examined by health 

officer 68.
b. Consultation with parents 193.
c. Home visits by nurse 409.
5. School children:
a. Number of children inspected 

3,377.
b. Consultation with parents 93.
c. Number of visits to schools 

251.
d. Home visits by nurse 327.
e. Children excluded from school 

on account of communicable dis-
i ease 174.

f. Number of children with de
fects 1,514.

g. Number of defects corrected 
418.

6. Sanitation:
Inspections o f dairies, 17; eating 

houses, 38; markets, soda foun
tains, bakeries, camp grounds, 4; 
excreta disposal, 79; water sup
plies, 37.

Complaints investigated, 11.
Nuisances corrected, 9.
Vital statistics: It is very im

portant to have all birth and death 
certificates recorded. The health 
department has many calls for 
copies of birth and death cer
tificates.

1934 deaths, 28.3.
1934 births, 626.
1934 still births, 27.

Locals

CARLSBAD W IN S TRACK MEET

Carlsbad high school won the 
district five track meet held at 
Roswell Saturday, winning sixty- 
five points. Hobbs high school won 
second with twenty points and Ar- 
tesia gamering one leas point for 
a total of nineteen, won third place. 
Roswell won fourth place with 
eight points. Standings of other 
teams were: Roswell, 8 ; Capitan, 
7; Lovington, 4; Carrizozo, 3.

Artesia won places in four 
events. 'Thigpen tied Gilbert of 
Roswell for Urst place in the 440 
yard dash. Funk won first in the 
880 yard dash. Golden won first 
in the broad jump and Champion 
won first in the low hurdles.

TYPEW R ITER S

New Woodstocks, Coronas, and 
Remingtons, Rebuilta in all othar 
makes at 'The Advocate.

CCC CA.MF FOR
QUEEN SECTIO.N

-------  I
Federal gasoline taxes, paid b y ! 

gasoline consumers, have cost more ! 
than $400,000,000 since 1932. j

Work is expected to start soon 
on a CCC camp for the Queen 
section, it was announced at Carls
bad recently. The camp will be 
under the supervision o f the forest 
service.

TYPEW R ITER S

George Threlkeld o f Roswell j 
spent Easter Sunday here with h is ' 
mother, Mrs. Margaret ’Threlkeld.

Miss Edna Page, who is teaching 
at Elk, was here, a guest o f her I 
•ister, Mrs. R. L. Collins and, 
family over the week-end. |

1

New, aecoad hand and factory 
rebuilta in portables and standardis 
— See us before yon ouy. Arteeia 
Advocato.

For Proper ■"
Development

and good health — 
H e a l t h  authorities 
say each child should 
consume at least a 
quart of milk daily, 
while the adult should 
drink at least a pint.

The grade A label on 
our milk insures its 

purity.

City Dairy
Helbert A  Tillereea, Propa.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Collins and 
small son Bobbie Lee were here 
the first of the week visiting her 
mother, Mrs. S. G. W’hite. They 
are from Amarillo.

Will Watson of Pecos was here 
Friday and Saturday visiting his 
mother, Mrs. Finn W’atson, Sr., j 
who is critically ill at the home 
of her son, Hollis Watson.

George Fowler of Stillwell, Okla
homa. brother of Mrs. H. V. Hais- 
ley and Miss Grace Fowler, is visit
ing here. He will visit relatives in 
California before returning to his 
home.

Oliver Rosson, who has been 
confined to his home for about 
four months suffering with a 
broken leg, was able to be out on 
crutches Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kennedy and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Vandagriff at
tended the state convention of the 
Spanish-American War Veterans at 
Las Cruces Saturday. !

Steve Canning, who was a 
patient in a Carlsbad hospital for 
several days following an appen
dicitis operation was able to re
turn home Saturday.

Miss June Carper accompanied 
Marshall Rowley and Mrs. Verne 
Brittian of Carlsbad to Portales 
to spend Easter Sunday with their 
mother, Mrs. H. G. Rowley.

C. E. Mann left Sunday for 
Gallup and Albuquerque to make a 
short visit with Mrs. Mann and 
daughters at Albuquerque and to 
attend to business matters at 
Gallup.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Muncy and 
small son o f Wilmingrton| Cali
fornia, who have visited their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Muncy, 
and other relatives and friends 
here for the past ten days, left for 
their home T\iesday.

Good Screens 

. Keep Out 

Dangerous 

Pests

r^LY TIME IS HERE! Provide the great- 
^ est protection yet devised from disease 
carrying insects— have all openings to your 
home properly screened. We have a com
plete stock of Screen Doors or can make 
special sizes to order to fit your need.

BIG JO LUMBER CO.
Builders Supplies 

Phone 19
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CACTUS THEATRE CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO
CONTINUOUS SHOWS STARTING AT 1:00

JOAN BLONDELL GLENDA FARRELL

‘T ’R A V E L IN C  S A L E S L A D r
CARTOON PARAMOUNT NEWS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

JOAN BEAL GLORIA STUART

“LADDIE"
LA CUCARACHA (Special Technicolor) AND NEWS

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

EDMOND LOWE VIC McLAGLAN

“GREAT HOTEL MURDER”
TUESDAYCARTOON COMEDY

<>-

WHEELER AND WOOIvSEY

“KENTUCKY KERNELS”
CARTOON CX>MEDY

WEDNESDAY—THURSDAY

Y  

> /

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Williams ; 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 1 
Joe A. Clayton were guests at the i 
John Prude ranch overnight Satur
day and Easter Sunday.

S U P E R  S A F E T Y

c^ema/iA tilted

and Only PONTIAG
tAem  a / / /   ̂ ; S j

■A

m
iU M

rp-
f 3 {

THERE'S more fun to motoring; when you know  

you’re aafe>—and you can depend on being aafe 

when you drive a Pontiac. Pontiac bodice*are the 

strongest built today. The hydraulic brakes— triple- 

sealed against dirt and water— are the finest money 

can b u y . M u lt i -b e a m  h e a d lig h ts  m ak e  cou n try  

roads bright as city streets. The sloping windshield 

and the ridges o f the Silver Streak defiect sun-glare  

from  th e  d river’s eyes. A nd co rrec tly  b alan ced  

weight plus special springing keep you steady on 

any road. Not ju st safety— but super-safety— that's  

what Pontiac provides for ju st a fete dollars more 
than the Iourest-priced cars ytfu can buy.

PONTIAC
81X 18 AND B1QHT8

L is t  pH tw s mt r  mm t i me, M l e f c i s w ,  mt
S t lS  fm r thm  Sim mmd $TSS fm r  t * «  B s l U  
{mmhimet tm e f c e * * e  t  n M ta a ) .
StmmSmrS trm m ^  V « c c — — H — « t r s .  Ammlt- 
s M a  a n  mmmy C .H .A .C .  TUmm P s i  a i i U 615

GUY C H E V R O L E T  CO.
Telephone 291 Artesia, N. M.

DKAIA AOTUmSBItaNT
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Sl'RPRISE SHOWER FOR
MISS ALMA THOMPSON

c t i v i t i e s

Misses Lucille Morris and Mar
garet Williams were co-hostesses 
in entertaining with a surprise 
kitchen shower, complimenting 
Miss Alma Thompson, Saturday 
afternoon at the Thompson home

MISS LILLIAN HEFLIN
BRIDE OF VERNON BRYAN

Miss Lillian Heflin and Mr. 
Vernon Bryan surprised both rela
tives and friends when they drove 
to the courthouse in Carlsbad last 
Friday afternoon, secured a mar
riage license and were married by

where they make their home also. i Judge Frank Richards. They were 
Announcement has been made attended by Mr. and Mrs. W. G.

ROTARY ANN BANQUET ♦ Calendar

I o f the approaching marriage of 
Miss Thompson, who has been an 
efficient music supervisor o f the 
public schools here for the past 
two years, to Mr. Carl Caruthers 
o f Dexter. The wedding date will 

i be some time in June.

Cook.
The bride is the only daughter 

o f Mr. and Mrs. Tom Heflin, well- 
known residents o f this place. She 
graduated with the class o f 1932 
o f the local high school and after
wards attended the Draughon's

One of the outstanding social 
functions of the Artesia Rotary 
dab was the RoUry Ann banquet 
at the Roof Garden for RoUry 
Anna and visitors on Tuesday 
evening. The regular weekly club 
hineheon Tuesday noon was omitted 
in order that all members might 
take part in a banquet for the 
ladies. The program for the even
ing. in charge o f C. J. Dexter, in- 
clnded the unveiling of a myster
ious sUtue known as the “ New 
Deal," which when unveiled proved 
to be a new RoUry bell and gavel. 
Briefness was exemplified by Mr. 
Dexter in a short talk on the 
“ Hoover Dam." Musical numbers 
enjoyed by thoee present were a 
violin solo with encore by Shirley 
Bartlett, a vocal solo with encore 
by Mrs. Frank Smith and a vocal 
solo with encore by Mrs. J. K. 
Wallingford. Both the banquet 
coarse and the program was inter- 
sperced with dub singing. Mrs. 
Martin Yates, Jr., led in singing 
several songs and both the RoUr- 
iaiM and Rotary Anns rendered 
special numbers. A request num
ber for the RoUry Anns to sing. 
“The Old Gray Marc Ain’t What 
She Used To Be," was refused by 
the leader, Mrs. Yates, on personal 
grounds, probably because of the 
implication of the name o f the 
song.

The hanqueteers refused to hear 
the famous song of Eph Bullock, 
“ The Bear Went Over the Moun
tain," after Mrs. Landis Feather, 
his daughter, said she used to beg 
him to stop singing when she 
wanted to go to sleep.
Rotarians and guesU present were: 
Messers, and Mmes. Ray Bartlett. 
C. L. Womack, Chas. Morgan, Jack 
Clady. J. H. Myers, J. S. Ward. 
J. K. W’allingfoi^, H. S. Williams, 
C. J. DexUr, E. B. Bullock. H. G. 
Watson, Boone Barnett, S. W. Gil
bert, W. B. McCrory, Martin Yates, 
Jr., D. I. Clowe, W. C. Martin, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. F. Pior, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Truett, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rich
ards, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Feather, 
J. B. SUpp, Miss Margaret Nellis, 
Barton Bishop and Miss Shirley 
Bartlett.

TELEPHONE 99 I A profusion o f perenial sweet | Business College in Lubbock, Tex- 
] pea.«t and yellow tulips werejrffect-1 as. The groom, the youngest son

of Mrs. Almeda Bryan, also of

THURSDAY {TODAY)
Eastern SUr meets at the lodge 

hall at 7:30 p. m., work put on 
by the Past Matrons.

, ively used in decorating the Thomp- 
; son home. A color scheme of green 
I and yellow was carried out in the 
kitchen shower. A clothes hamper 

I filled with gifts was delivered to 
j the honoree and when opened diS'

Artesia, graduated from the Hope 
high school in 1929. For the past 
three years he has been an em
ployee of The Artesia Advocate, 
holding the position o f pressman

FRIDAY
Bridge of the Month will meet 

at the Artesia Hotel. Mrs. How
ard Whitson, hostess, 1:00 p. m.

METHODIST MISSIONARY
SOCIETY LITERARY MEET

V'iernes Bridge club meets with 
Mrs. Boone Barnet at 2:00 p. m.

MONDAY
Girl Scout Council meets with 

Mrs. W. E. Kerr at 2:30 p. m.

played a nest of yellow and green | at the present time 
I  easter eggs. | Following the ceremony the
I The afternoon was spent heming i newlyweds returned to Artesia and 
j cuptowels and embroidering them, j were guests at a wedding dinner 
j also each guest wrote her favorite | at the W. G. Cook home. For the 
recipe in a bride’s book for the i present they are at home at the 
bride-elect. | Bryan residence with his mother

A dainty refreshment plate in t and brother.
I which the green and yellow color j . . _
scheme was reflected was served | 
by the hostesses. |

The invited guest list included:

TUESDAY
Tuesday Evening Bridge Club 

meets with Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Attebery at 7:00 p. m.

LITERARY CLUB MEETS

The literary meeting of the 
Methodist Missionary Society was 
held at the church parlor last 
Thursday afternoon. More than 
thirty members were present. 
Mmes. Leslie Martin, John McCann 
and Reed Brainard were hostesses.

Reports of the delegates who 
attended the Methodist Missionary 
Conference held recently in Albu
querque were heard. Much enthus
iasm was expressed in the detailed 
reports given by Mmes. Roger 
Durand, John McCann, T. S. Cox 
and Reed Brainard.

Mrs. Cox, chairman of the 
Christian Social Relations com
mittee, was assisted by Mmes. P. 
V. Morris, Leslie Martin, George 
Frisch, John McCann, A. P. Mahone 
and C. R. Blocker in presenting 
an interesting program, using as 
her subject, “ Getters and Givers of 
Yesterday and Today.’ ’

A light refreshment plate was 
served by the hostesses during the 
social hour which followed the 
program. There were three visiting 
guests, Mrs. C. C. Petts, Mrs. Paul 
Hoffman, o f Lubbock, and Mrs. 
J. E. Robertson of Santa Fe.

LOCAL WOMEN ATTEND
METHODIST CONFERENCE

Mmes. I. C. Dixon, John McCann 
and Reed Brainard were in Pecos, 
Texas, Tuesday and Wednesday 
for the district conference of the 
Methodist church. They are each 
a member o f the official board of 
the local Methodist church. Mrs. 
Dixon held a missionary conference 
on Tuesday afternoon for the south 
end of her district.

JAPANESE EXHIBIT BY
METHODIST PRIMARY

A Japanese exhibit by the pri
mary department of the Methodist 
Sunday school will be held at the

Methodist church, Friday afternoon 
from 3:30 to 4:30 p. m.

Primary children and theirj  ̂
teachers of the public schools have 
been invited to view the exhibit.

The Literary club was enter-

CELEBRATE TWENTY-FIFTH 
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Misses Ethel Bull^k, Helen Bui-1 ^^e home of Mr. and
W k. Kathleen Newman Elsie , „ „  C. Martin Friday evening 
Palmateer Jean Macdonald, M ary, members present. N. M.j
Woods, ^ u la h  Strang Ekin. o .ird  had charge of the program' 
D ru ^ ’ W inifred Detterick Menu the evening and spoke on

Idlewhiles Bridge club meets 
with Mrs. James Nellis at 2:00 p. 
m.

First Artemoon Bridge club 
meets with Mrs. S. D. Gates at 
the V. L. Gates home Tuesday
afternoon at 2:16 p. m.

The Atoka club will meet with 
I Mrs. Paul Terry. Mias Strong of 
I State College will direct the pro
gram.

WEDNESDAY

Bradley, Corinne Puckett, Maurine 
Lewis, Lucille Forsythe, Alice 
Waller, Linna McCaw and Mmes. 
Fletcher Collins, Kenneth W’ illiams, 
Joe Hamann, Leone French, Carl 
Bildstone, Grover Kinder, Mary 
Thompson, Jack Johns, V’eme Brit- 
tian and Anna Davidson.

PAST MATRON'S CLUB
WITH MRS. ALF COLL

Interesting Points o f the W'est 
Coast o f Africa.”  The information 
Mr. Baird gave the club on this 
subject was first-hand. Mr. Baird, 
who was with a British steamship 
company, spent ten months on the 
west coast of Africa seventeen or 
eighteen years ago and his talk 
was based on the customs and 
sights o f interest in the various 
ports and countries visited.

The next meeting of the club 
will be with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Leslie Martin.

MRS. J. B. ATKESON 
HOSTESS TO FORTNIGHTERS

The Women’s Club meets at the 
club house at 2:30 p. m.

The Miercoles Bridge club 
meets with Mrs. Ben Pior at 2:00 
p. m.

Mrs. A lf Coll very delightfully 
entertained members o f the Past 
Matron’s club at her home Monday 
afternoon.

Mrs. J. M. Story, president, pre
sided during the business session
which was followed by a social, . . . . .  , , , .
hour. The attendance was good on ^  delicious one o clock luncheon 
this occasion. Mrs. Medcalf o f | the games o f contract by
Hope was a visiting guest. I members of the Fortnightly Bridge

A delicious refreshment plate

THURSDAY (NEXT WEEK)
was served by Mrs. Coll at the 
close o f the social hour.

The Christian Woman’s Asso
ciation meets at the home of Mrs. 
Ira Reser, all day saesion.

A. B. C. SEWING CLUB MEETS 
(Contributed)

I M. E. Missionary Society meets 
'at the chruch at 2:30 p. m.

Presbyterian Ladies Aid meets 
with Mrs. R. L. Paris at 2:30 p. 
m.

CHRISTIAN WOMAN’S
ASSOCI.ATION MEETS i program, 2:80 p. m.

W. M. U. meets at the Baptist 
church, business and missionary

The literary meeting of the j 
Christian Woman’s Association 
was held at the home o f Mrs. 
John Lanning last Thursday after
noon with Mrs. Albert Richards 
presiding.

Two splendid papers on mis
sionary work in Japan and Mexico 
were read respectively by Mrs. 
'Thelbert French and Miss Eliza
beth Jarret. Mrs. Manda presented 
the lesson and led the discussion 
on the “ Life o f Paul."

The attendance was good. Light 
refreshments were served by Mrs. 
Lanning at the close of the pro
gram.

SUBSCRIBE rOR THE ADVOCATE

The A. B. C. Sewing club met 
I last Thursday with Mrs. Bob Bean.
I Guests brought some pieces of 
sewing and two hours were spent 

I at work, after which delicious re
freshments were served by the 

; hostess and her mother to the 
I  following guests: Mmes. Ward 
! Cave, Carson Howard, A. G. Bailey, 
I  Robert Bruce, Jim Lively, Hershel 
Phipps, Chester Cave, Oliver 
Brazeal and Frank Ivy.

club with Mrs. J. B. Atkeson as 
hostess Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Richard Attebery was the 
only substituting guest. Mrs. Lewis 
Story, a former member o f the 
club, has been recently elected to 
membership again to fill the 
vacancy made by the resignation 
of Mrs. W. C. Martin.

Mrs. Story held high score at the 
close o f the afternoon session.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Fulton, living 
northeast o f town, celebrated their 
25th wedding anniversary. A wed
ding supper was served last night 
to members o f the Fulton family 
and several old friends from Crane, 
Texas. Crane visitors included Mr. 
and Mrs. Jake Evans and son 
Bobbie and Judge J. A. Beyer. The 
Crane visitors arrived Tuesday 
afternoon and spent yesterday in
specting the Fulton farm.

EASTT.R BREAKFAST

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Kiddy enter
tained with a delightful Easter 
morning breakfast at their home.

Covers were laid for Dr. and 
Mrs. C. Russell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Smith and the host and 
hostess.

CARE . . .

A t t e n t i o n  to the care of
the hands, hair and skin, 

by operators familiar with 
the proper methods and ex- 

I pcrienct^ in their skillful use.
has results beyond immediate 
satisfaction.

SOFT WATER

i Artesia Beauty 
Service

"For Ladies Who Care" 
Phone 322

BARGAINS

17-Jewel Waltham
reconditioned in a new case 
. . .  12 size—

$ 1 0 M

17-Jewel Hampden
reconditioned in a new case 
. . .  12 size—

$7.00
7-Jewel Waltham

reconditioned in a new case 
. . .  16 size—

$5.00
These watches and all repair 
Jobs such as watches, clocks 
and jewelry work are guar
anteed.

e a u m i f w
SHOP Of Mf SION ^  Ote VMTCM

FINE STOCK 
OF CAR PARTS

D r. Loucks Garage

MRS. H. A. STROUP
HOSTESS TO P. E. O.

The regular literary meeting of 
the P. E. O. was held at the home 
of Mrs. H. A. Stroup last Friday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Ralph Shugart. program 
chairman, discussed the ten most 
distinguished women in America. 
Her subject proved to be intensely 
interesting. She had pictures of 
each of the ten women whose lives 
and activities were discussed.

Almost the entire membership of 
the chapter goes to Roswell Thurs
day where they will be guests of 
Chapter B on their 25th birthday 
anniversary.

Edward Stone
Optometrist

Dress up! It costs 
SO little when

Print Batiste
Frocks

V i 7*

are SO smart at

98c r'lW'

EtV-

Fast<olor florals,
stripes, checks.

plaids! 14 to 52!

m

l l l l

lull
m

We wouldn’t be surprised if 
you’d buy two or three 
when you see how charm
ing they are! Tailored or 
semi-tailored styles with 
peplums, pockets, bows, 
ruffles in crisp sheer and 
self-trimming I Field-flower 
p r i n t s !  Smart plaids, 
stripes! With pleated or 
flared skirts and short, cap 
or cape sleeves! Values!

E N N
P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y ,

Spring SHOWING of
KELVINATORS

at the
MANN DRUG STORE

\

APRIL 26th
(Tomorrow)

All day Friday the Mann Drug Store 
will keep open house to the ladies of 
Artesia who are interested in the 
latest and finest developments in 
electrical refrigeration.

S O U V E M R S
for every lady who attends this Spring Showing of the 

New 1935 KELVINATORS

You Can’t Afford To Miss This Showing!
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i Classified
FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Mehodist church par
sonage property consiating of 

three lots, residence and double 
garage. Located comer Fifth and 
Richardson. See Dr. Stroup. 16-tfc

FOR SALE: First year pure Acala 
No. 6 cotton planting seed. See 

Carroll Jackson on Cottonwood. 
15-tfc

FOR SALE: One 8-inch gate valve;
700 feet used 2-inch pipe, also 

some good gilts and shoats, weight 
125 lbs. Inquire at The Myers Co., 
Inc. 16-2tp

Fat white hens for sale. Phone 
137. Mrs. Della Southworth. 

16-3tc

FOR SALE: Twenty hp VS oil 
burning engine. Liberal terms. 

Inquire at the Pecos Valley Gas 
office. 16-3tc

FOR SALE: Two-horse electric 
motor. Artesia Advocate. 16-tf

FOR SALE: Singer electric port
able sewing machine. Like new. 

Also cabin on Ruidoso. Inquire at 
Keller Motor Co. 17-ltc

FOR SALE: Jersey, 3 yrs. old. 
3 gal. Ed Stone. 17-ltc

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Furnished room, con
necting bath, close in. Phone 99. 

14-tf

LOST

LOST: 7/8 carat perfect blue white 
diamond atone, probably between 

my home and W'illiam Linell home. 
Reward if found and returned to 
Mrs. Joe Jessie. 16-4tp

LOST: Brown leather brief case, 
containing tap dancing equip

ment and music. Reward for re
turn to Advocate. 17-ltp

WANTED

HELP WANTED: Married lady to 
handle our small monthly pay

ment magazine account collections 
in Artesia—part time work— 18% 
commission. Small real estate bond 
required. Earnings from $8.00 to 
$10.00 per month. W'rite 416 Tabor 
Bldg., Denver, Colo. 16-3tp

Sncranwnto Items
(Contributed)

<

Tlie Rev. Serling of Weed visited 
in the Robertson home Monday.

Sacramento now has a new store, 
a modem hotel and a post office.

 ̂ W'. F. Robertson now has the
Roswell building under construc
tion.

A. W. Boyce and friends of 
Sacramento were visiting here 
Sunday.

Mrs. Lawrence W'ilde o f Weed 
visited in the home of Mrs. J. F. 
Wasson Saturday.

Dr. Dickinson o f Las Cruces 
made a business call last week in 
the interest o f the Las Cruces 
church building.

Maurice Sowell is very busy 
delivering lumber for the Roswell 
building and other improvements 
on the Assembly grounds.

Dr. Clark of Tularosa held 
services in the Weed church Sun
day. The building is being wrecked 
and will be moved to Sacramento.

We are now holding services at 
the parsonage until our church 
building is completed. Sunday 
school at 10 a. m. Everyone in
vited.

A. H. Duncan, superintendent of 
the transient camp, spent the 
week-end arith his family on the 
Methodist Sacramento Assembly 
ground.

J. M. Story, Artesia druggist, 
made a business trip to the Artesia 
camp laat week, stopping on the 
way at Sacramento. He said that 
his family would spend the summer 
months in the mountains.

Dr. N. L. Linebaugh, F. L. 
Meadows and the pastor o f the 
First Methodist church at Phoenix, 
Arizona, visited Sacramento Tues
day and had dinner at the lodge. 
The minister from Arizona was 
very delighted with our recrea
tional prospects.

In Society
MRS. J. HARVEY WILSON 

COMPLIMENTED WITH
LOVELY PARTY

Mrs. Malcom Mitchell v e r y  
charmingly entertained with a de
lightful Easter bridge Saturday 
afternoon complimenting Mrs. J. 
Harvey Wilson, who will soon be 
moving to Clovis, where Mr. Wil
son has been tran.sferred by his 
company.

Her attractive home was decor
ated with Easter bunnies and 
nests o f gay colored Easter eggs.

Guests were seated at three 
quartet tables tables for contract. 
The lovely prizes, beautifully 
wrapped were presented to Mrs. 
Van Welch, Jr., who hied high 
score, to Mrs. Stanley Blocker who 
held second high and the guest 
prize to Mrs. Wilson.

A dainty salad course was serv
ed to the following guests who 
shared this compliment with the 
honoree, Mmes. Leslie Martin, J. 
K. Wallingford, Van Welch, Jr., 
Howard Whitson, Stanley Blocker, 
J. S. Ward, Earl Bigler, Wendell 
Welch, Lloyd Simon, H. A. Hens
ley and Miss Ruth Bigler.

THIRD DISTRICT OF 
WOMEN’S CLUBS MEET IN 

PORTALES SATURDAY

The Third District Convention 
of New Mexico Federation of 
Women’s clubs will hold a one 
day session in Portales Saturday.

Mrs. C. R. Blocker, president 
of the Third District Federatioii 
will preside, Mrs. J. O. Seth, state 
president of the New Mexico Fed
eration will also be in attendance.

Local women who exepect to 
attend are: Mrs. T. S. Cox, cor
responding secretary o f the dis- 
trist, Mrs. Jeff Hightower, first 
vice president of the local club, 
Mrs. I. L. Spratt, president elect 
of the local club, and Mmes. J. M. 
Story, F. G. Hartell, John Row
land, Stanley Blocker and Mrs. G. 
R. Brainard, state chairman of 
the Harriett Donahue Loan Fund.

The ladies will leave here early 
Saturday morning in cars driven 
by Mrs. Stanley Blocker and Mrs. 
Cash Austin of Farmington, they 
will return that evening.

CONTRACT STUDY CLUB
WITH MRS. HIGHTOWER

Mrs. Jeff Hightower entretain- 
ed members of the Contract Study 
club and substituting guests, Tues
day,

A delicious luncheon w-as served 
at one o’clock, an interesting ses
sion of contract following. .Substi
tuting guests were: Mmes. Beech
er Rowan, Stanley Blocker and 
Cash Austin o f Farmington. The 
following were luncheon guests, 
.Mmes. Martin Yates, Laura Wat
son and L. P. Evans.

Children Enjoy 
Easter Egg Hunt

The The primary department 
of the Methodist Sunday school, 
with Mrs. Reed Brainard as super
intendent, enjoyed an Easter egg 
hunt at the church Saturday after
noon from 3:00 to 4:00 o’clock.

Mrs. Brainard was assisted by 
several of the teachers. About 
thirty children were present.

Locals \
Miss Maurine Lewis spent Easter 

Sunday in Alamogordo with home 
folks.

COTTON COMING UP

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond E. Crawford on the Cot
tonwood yesterday.

The primary children of the 
Baptist Sunday school enjoyed an 
Easter egg hunt at the City Park 
Saturday afternoon from 3:30 to 
5:00 o’clock.

Mrs. W. C. Porch, superintendent 
o f the department, was assisted by 
the following teachers: Mrs. A. L. 
Jackson, Misses Peggy Wilson, 
Irene Gillispie and Ina Cole, in 
entertaining about thirty children.

Mrs. Lloyd Simon was assisted 
by Mrs. Morrison Livingston in 
entertaining her class of primary 
children of the Baptist Sunday 
school with an egg hunt at her 
home Saturday morning at 9:30.

Eleven children hunted the gay 
Easter eggs which bunny rabbit 
had left for them. Refreshments 
o f lemonade and clever little duck 
cookies were served at the close 
of the hunt.

Members of the Emoclew class 
of the Christian Sunday school and 
their teacher, Mrs. Ben Dunn, en
joyed a big Easter egg hunt at 
the Alf Coll farm south o f the 
city Sunday afternoon. A picnic 
supper was eaten in the open and 
finished by the Christian Endeavor 
hour.

An Easter egg hunt was given 
at the Marshall home in the Oil 
Field Sunday afternoon for little 
Mary Anne and Frank Marshall. 
The Easter bunny was generous 
with a large number o f brightly 
colored Easter Eggs and the egg 
hunt was enjoyed by the children 
and the parents and grandparents 
had equally as much fun in watch
ing the children. After the hunt, 
refreshments of ice cream cones, 
chocolate coated marshmallows and 
boxes of animal cookies were 
served to the Marshall children 
and several guests including W'ar- 
ren Vandever, Jr., Jo Ann Bums, 
Mary Lee Bums, Jacqueline Keith, 
Henry Bivens, Jr., Betty Rene 
Bivens and Jackie Adcock.

BOOK CLUB WITH
MRS. STROUP HOSTESS

ARTESIA AUTO COMPANY
INSTALLS NEON LIGHTS

The Artesia Auto Company has 
Joined the bright light parade with 
the installation of a Neon light on 
the aervice station. The Neon 
light extends across the south and 
west side o f the station. Further 
improvements have also been made 
with the installation o f a new 
sliding door to the storage en
trance.

Mrs. Lydia Brace is reported 
seriously ill at her home in the 
west part o f town.

Mrs. C. Russell delighted mem
bers of the Book club who met at 
the home o f Mrs. H. A. Stroup 
Wednesday afternoon by reviewing 
“ The Provential Lady in America,’ ’ 
by Mrs. E. M. Delafield.

The author wrote this book after 
visiting America last year. Thir
teen members were present and 
Mrs. Joe Anderson o f El Paso, a 
guest.

LOWER COTTONWOOD
HONOR ROLL PUPILS

Pupils on the honor roll in the 
Lower Cottonwood school during 
April were:

Gertrude Vaught, Dorothy Jack- 
son, Mary Johnson, Novella Thom
ason, Bernice Durbin, Fay Jackson, 
Christine Johnson, Bonnie Lou 
Bratcher, Elizabeth Johnson, Lois 
Jackson, Gene Reno, Mattie Francis 
Vaught, Edna Earl Johnson.

DELBERT JONES HONORED

Delbert Jones, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Jones o f Artesia, a 
student in the University o f Texas, 
was invited last week as a guest 
o f the senior class o f the depart
ment o f architecture on the annual 
inspection trip to south Texas. 
The annual inspection included a 
four-day trip to Houston and 
Galveston, Texas. Delbert is a 
junior in the architecture school 
this year.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our friends 
for their kindness to us during the 
illness and death of our husband 
and father.

Mrs. M. H. Eaker,
Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Eaker. 

17-ltp

SPECIAL
EQUIPMENT

FOR
REBORING

CYLINDERS
AT

DR. LOUCKS 
GARAGE

Mrs. Hugh Kiddy entertained her 
Sunday school class of the Pres
byterian Sunday school with an 
Easter egg hunt and picnic supper 
at the Oasis Saturday afternoon.

After hunting the gay colored 
Easter eggs, the children enjoyed 
an hour o f games before their 
picnic supper.

WHI’TSONS ENTERTAIN
CHEVIE SIX CLUB

Mr. and Mr.s. Howard Whitson 
were host and hostess when the 
Chevie Six Bridge club were en
tertained at the Artesia hotel, on 
Tuesday evening.

Seated for the session o f con
tract following the dinner in the 
Coffee Shop were: Messrs, and 
Mmes. Alton Partee, Leslie Mar
tin, Howard W’hitson, Carl Bild- 
stone, Fred Cole, and Mrs. Cash 
Austin of Farmington and Stanley 
Blocker.

At the close o f the session, Mrs. 
Austin held high score for the 
ladies and Stanley Blocker for the

Wade Gardner was in from the 
Diamond A ranch Saturday attend
ing to business matters. Mr, Gard
ner spent several months in Texas 
but has recently accepted a posi
tion with the Diamond A.

Much of the earlier cotton is 
coming up to a good stand and 
some farmers have already started 
cultivating the young cotton. The 
farmers who have planted this year 
appear to have had better success 
than usual, due probably to the 
fact that delinted seed have been 
largely planted. The cotton plant
ing season will soon be passed.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Baldwin of 
Lamesa, Texas, drove over Tues
day for a visit with their sons and 
families, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Bald

win and Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bald
win. Mrs. C. R. Baldwin, who waa 
seriously ill the first o f the week, 
was reported improved yesterday.

REV. DOUGLAS IN EL PASO

A delayed item of the 68th 
wedding anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W, Rowland reached us 
laat week. The 68th wedding of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rowland was cele
brated on March 22, 1935.

Rev. A. C. Douglas, pastor of 
the Methodist church left Monday 
morning for El Paso to help with 

I a 2 weeks evangelistic meeting at 
\ the Fort Boulevard church of that 
; city.

The pulpit of the local church 
j will be filled esu:h Sunday in the 
I absence of Rev. Douglas.

Mrs. J. E. Robertson and son 
James spent the Easter vacation 
here with her sister, Mrs. R. L. 
Paris and family. They drove 
down from Santa Fe the latter part 
of the week and returned Sunday.

\ Tex Polk, who has recently re- 
. turned from Temple, Texas, where 
I he went through the Scott-White 
I clinic, is still confined to his home' 
' and can move from his bed only 
I with the aid of cratches.

Miss Alice Waller, head o f the 
English department in the local 
high school, underwent a success
ful appendix operation at the St. 
Mary’s hospital in Roswell Wed
nesday. Mrs. Donald Marshall is 
substituting in the English depart
ment.

Calling Cards, 100 for $1.75, on 
best grade paneled or plain stock. 
—The Advocate.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Booker and 
two small sons arrived Sunday and 
are at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Emery Carper, until 
the Ragsdale residence on west 
Main street is vacated by Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Harvey Wilson. Mr. Booker 
will be associated in the oil busi
ness with Mr. Carper.

Mrs. Ed Gage of Pinon drove: 
down Monday to meet her son and 
daughter who arrived on the early I 
morning stage Tuesday from Mis- i 
sissippi where they have been at- i 
tending high school. Schools opened ' 
there a month earlier than o u r ' 
schools, therefore closed earlier. | 
She was an overnight guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Watson. !

.MRS. STORY ENTERTAINS
ABNOR.MIS SAPIENS

Mrs. J. M. Story entertained: 
members of the Abrnomis Sapiens | 
Bridge club Wednesday afternoon. i 

All members were present for i 
the session of contract except one, I 
Mrs. Stanley Blocker was the sub
stituting guest. At the close of 
the games the hostess held high 
score.

A delicious refreshment plate 
was served by Mrs. Story at the 
close of the afternoon.

SPECIAL . . . 
for 10 Days

$1.00 Reduction
on all Permanents and a 
Free Oil Shampoo with each 
Permanent. Permanents to 
fit your personality.

Vogue Beauty
Shop
Phone 100

Ten Day Special On

W e s t i n ^ o i i s e
ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

WESTINGHOUSE IRONS, standard and 
automatic $3.95 to $6.95—trade in your old 
iron.
VACUUM CLEANERS, $15.00-$29.50-$39.50.
NEW WASHER, with FINGER TOUCH. 
Laundry Basket and Chipso, value $4.50, 
FREE with each Washer.
CROSLEY REFRIGERATORS, “The space 
in the door is that much more.” $85 up.
Modernize your home with new lighting fixtures . . .  we 
have a new stock of attractive fixtures . . . New wiring 
will lessen the fire hazard in your home.

^  Richards Electric Shop ^
Phone 42-W

MILS. BLOCKER WILL
ATTEND HOME COMING

PARTY IN CARLSBAD

Mrs. C. R. Blocker will attend 
a home-coming party at the home 
of Mrs. James Stagner, in Carla- 
bad, Friday afternoon.

Young ladies of the class of 
1923 of the Carlsbad High School 
of which Mrs. Blocker was spon
sor at that time will honor one 
of their number who is visiting 
Carlsbad from California.

CARD OF 'THANKS

We wish to extend our thanks 
to our many friends for your acts 
of kindness during the illness and 
death of our wife and mother.

W. W’ . Burke and family. 
17-ltp

►

TANKS F O R  SALE
Malone Bolted Steel Tanks 

All Sizes . . .  Can Make 
Immediate Delivery.

—SEE—

L  E. (Shorty) Folkner

HOW DOES THIS
SOU^D . . . ?

CRISP, warm buttered toast thickly 
spread with fresh lettuce, ripe to

matoes and crackly bacon . . . with 
pickle and olives on the side . . . 

and savory, hot coffee 1 Just 
one of the sources of appetiz
ing suggestions on our daily 
menu.

When in Carlsbad Try 
Our Lunch and Fountain 

Service

Choice Wines and Liquors 
for Sale

T h e  S w eet S hop
CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO

^ O U € / lu 6 o d (/ J6

(w o td t

O U R

LOOK At These SPECIALS!
•  Every One Under $550

1933 6-WHEEL PONTIAC,
4-Door Sedan, ^  ̂  ̂  ̂
Runs like new______

1933 FORD SEDAN, 
This Car 
a Bargain at____ $415

1931 CHEVROLET COUPE,
New Paint and in 
A-1 Condition____

1927 BUICK COUPE,
Runs Good,
for only______________

Many More Used Cars To Choose From

SEE US and SAVE-SMALL DOWN PAYMENT-GMAC TERMS

BODY AND PAINT SHOP DEPARTMENT
Along with our other lines of service we have added a

Body and Paint Shop Department
under the supervision of 

J. S. MILLS

See Us When You Have A Wreck

Guy Chevrolet Company
Phone 291

<?■ -5
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NOTICE OP SPECIAL 
MASTER'S SALE

WHEREAS, in th« Cum  o f Big 
Jm  Lambor Company, a Corpora
tion. VS. K. E. HAMMOND and 
CORA HAMMONI^ hia wife; 
CHARLIE M. WARD AND GER
TRUDE E. WARD, his wife. No. 
5878 on the Docket o f the District 
Coart of Eddy County within the 
PIfth Judicial I ^ tn c t  of New 
Mexico, the Plaintiff obtained
JiMbrment on the 1st day o f April, 
19m . SMinst the Defendants, and 
each o f them, for the foreclosure 
o f a Mortgage Deed coveriM 

Lot Three (S) in Block Five 
Tyler Subdivision to the 

Town o f Artesia, New Mexico, 
to satisfy a note in the principal 
sum of $194.60, interest thereon 
in the sum of $6.60, Attorney’s 
foes $20.10, and Cost of Suit 
$22 .90. and the further cost of 
asking this sale, and 

W ^ R E A S , the Court Ordered 
that said property be sold by 
Special Master and appointed me, 
J. C. Gromo, as Special Master to 
Bioke sale of the propeirty after 
advertising the same in some 
Newspaper published in Eddy 
County,

NOW, THEREFORE, Pursuant 
to said Decree, I will offer for 
sale and sell said property at 
public vendue to the Highest and 
Dost bidder for cash at the front 
door of the First National Bank 
o f Artesia, Eddy County, New 
Mexico, on the 7th day of May, 
1935, at the hour of 10:00 o’clock 
A. M. on said day.

Dated this 2nd day of April, 
1935.

J. C. GROMO,
14-4tc Special Master.

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, N. M.

State Engineer of New Mexico for | ership or interest in said estate, 
a permit to appropriate the under-1 and to show cause why such peti- 
ground waters of the Roswell A r - ! tior should not be granted.

You are further notified that 
Watts and Stapp, attorneys at 
law, Artesia, New Mexico, are the 
aiturneys for the executor.

Dated this 19th day of April,

tesian Basin to the extent o f 3 
acre feet per annum for 160 acres 
of land by drilling a 12 H inch in 
diameter shallow well to the ap
proximate depth of 150 feet located 
in the NEVt SWVt Section 33,11935 
'Township 19 South, Range 26 East, | R. A. WILCOX,
N. M. P. M., for the purpose of | Probate Clerk, Eddy County,
irrigating 160 acres of land' New Mexico,
described as follows; | (SEAL) 17-4t

SWIA Section 33, Township 19 
South, Range 26 East, 160 
acres. i
Any person, association or cor- | ----------

poration deeming that the granting | Number o f application RA-1258 
of the above application will b« . Santa Fe, N. M., April 16, 1935. 
truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters of said underground

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE

Turkey Raisers Hudson Motor Co. 
Can Pool Sales Contest To End

On April the 27thCooperative marketing facilities | 
for turkeys will be available for I 
New Mexico turkey growers next I 
fall and winter, says W, M. Ginn I 
of the New Mexico State College

Notice is hereby given that on

Residents of Artesia appear de-
______ ______ _ termined that one or more of the 1

The PlainrCoo^rati^e M M cIa-l **®"*y*^ automobiles, of-
tion, Inc., with headquarters x t H u d s o n  Motor Car] 

iPlainview, Texas, has completed i * nation-wide letter,
plana for marketing thru the ^®ntest, will be added to the local | 
Northwestern Turkey Growers’ As- ‘'•f^i^tration records, if the number 
sociation o f Salt Lake City. This! contestants can be Uken
is one o f the most efficient and according to the

Tested and Approved

Carden arid Field Seeds
Including: Delinted Cotton Seed 

for Spring: Planting.

E. B. BULLOCK
Feed, Flour, Coal and Seed— Phone 86 

On the Corner 22 Years

1

source may file a complete sw orn' the 12th day of April, 1935, in . ,  , most eiiicient and Motor Co Hudson
statement o f their objections sub- '■ accordance with Chapter 131 o f known cooperative organiza-1 T»rr*nlsn» dasior k ’
sUntiated by affidaviU with the I the Session Laws o f 1931, O. V. | ^'“ "s in the country; they are loo * « " » P ‘*ne dealer here.
State Eiufineer and file proof o f Moore of Artesia, County of Eddy, Percent cooperative. The turkeys „  * ne contest is unique, state Mr.
service of a copy thereof upon the  ̂Stste of New Mexico made applies- , are received, sold on a graded basis 1 Hannah, in that all o f the prize
applicant with the State Engineer j tion to the State Engineer o f New and, after deducting the cost o f ' given at one time,
on or before the 27th day of May, -  — — :* ♦---------------. . .  ,i—  -----,
1935, the date set for the State 
Engineer to take this application 
up for final consideration unless 
protested.

THOMAS M. McCLURE,
17-3t State Engineer.

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

HOLLIS G. WATSON, Adminis
trator of the estate of Myrtle C. 
Jackson, deceased. Plaintiff,

R. C. CAVITT,'^*bORA CAVTTT 
HINTON and MRS. JOHN 
MEACHAM ard all persons 
claiming to b* heirs o f Myrtle 
C. Jackson, deceased. Defendants. 
No. 743

Mexico for a permit to appropriate marketing, the grower geU what »  **'''«* weekly
Row ell Arte“.?an to toe Flower who puts No. j ‘ ‘
extont of ^250 M llo ^ r ^ r  minute I  ̂ ‘ he pool gets a better' *he largwt number
by drilling a ten inch i^diam eter P” ®* ‘ han the grower who puts in »
shallow well to the approximate! No. 2’s or No. 3’s. * '"f 1® contest. These factors ap-
depth of 200 feet located in the I Those who wish to take ad- ] P®**" ^  attracting an unusual
Nw corner NW *4 SEK» Section  ̂vantage of this opportunity to sell ®* P®®pl® from this vicin-
32, Township 16 South, Range 26 coonerativelv and on a irr.ded ' ' ‘ V t® j®i® in the nation-wide com-

»h®“ '<l prepare now to p ro -' ®"«*s April
discr7b^ «*fol??w ,‘ " " ‘  duce quality turLys. To produce 2̂ * Mr H .„n .h  ex,^cU to be

W 4  SEW Section 32, Town- ^ ® -  ̂ quality turkeys, one |
ahip 16 South, Ran^e 26 East, "^ r t  with irood breedinfc stock, j   ̂ J“ riRifi|c
80 acres. ■ hatch properly, feed a balanced i ^  done in Detroit by a com-
Any person, association or cor- diet, and do many other chorea o f ' *’ ’ •“ ** ®̂  nationally known people, 

poration deeming that the g ra t in g  turkey raising in the proper man-
of the above application will bern.i., • ■ uT’  ®®r. Literature on this may be
in t L  waters o ?  said i5 d e V rS l!d  ‘ ‘\* Service. | ______
source may file a complete sworn I® Curry and Roosevelt counties,
sUtement o f their objections sub- possibly Dona Ana and Chaves *Nhw YORK— A process for 
ttantiated by affidavits with the counties, where a carload at a making 100 octane gasoline, ex-
State Engineer and file proof o f time can be shipped, marketing pected to jump auto and plane
service of a ropy thereof upon the will be a simple matter. Growers . speeds, was reported to the Amer- |

S'! ATE OF NEW MEXICO to R. *PPbcant with the Stato Engineer in other areas will need to make i *ro® Chemical Society Monday by <
tol®'d«to* top* to®  ̂ ■rrangements to get their turkeys Dr. Vladimir N. Ipatieff o f Chi-jand Mrs. John Meacham and all I:’’’ "- ‘ he date set for the S u te  ^

persons claiming to be heirs of =*ngmeer to Uke thU application ‘ ® more roncentrated »rea8
Myrtle C. Jackson, deceased ®P ^®r final consideration unless ^ ®  ®®"‘  ®̂  marketing through D®‘ane means anti-knock, and 75 
Y'ou and each of you are hereby Protested.___ the Northwestern Turkey Growers’ ‘ ® >■ the highrot quality corn-

100 OCTANE FOR
GASOLINE SEEN

NOTICE

A N E W  K I N D  O F  O I L  
FOR SUM M ER

M o b ilo il

NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
THAT THE UNDERSIGNED was i 
«• tbe 10th day of April, 1935,' 
ogpotnted executrix of the Estate { 
o f Francis M. Keller, deceased, b y : 
the Hon. Judge of the Probate; 
Court o f Eddy County, New Mex. [ 

Therefore, all persoru having { 
rtoims against the said Estate are i 
hereby notified to file the same 
with the County Clerk of Eddy; 
within one year from the date of I 
the said appointment as provided 
by law, or the same will ^  ^ajred.

15-4t
EORA L. KELLER,

Executrix.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO

JOSEPHINE ORTEGA. Plaintiff, 
vs.

PETE ORTEGA. Defendsnt. 
..N O . 5956.

NOTICE OF PENDING SUIT

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO;
To Pete Ortega:
You will take notice that there 

has been filed in the District Clourt 
of Eddy County, New Mexico, a 
suit numbered 5956 wherein Jose
phine (>rtegs is Plaintiff and you, 
Pete Ortega, are Defendant, in 
which suit the said Josephine 
Ortega is seeking s divorce from 
you and unless you appear, answer 
and defend herein on or before the 
2nd day of June. 19.35, judgment 
by default will enter against you, 
and the Plaintiff herein will apply 
to the Court for the relief prayed 
for in her Complaint filed herein. 
'The name and address of the 
PlaintifCs attorney is J. S. McCall,; 
Carlsbad, New Mexico. The present 
address of the Plaintiff is Carlsbad,' 
New Mexico.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I 
have hereunto set my hand and 
official seal this 9th day of A pril,' 
1935.

R. A. WILCOX.
County Clerk. 

(SEAL) lS-4t

notified that Hollis G. Watson, the 
administrator of the estate of 
Myrtle C. Jackson, deceased, has 
filed his petition herein praying 
that the rights of all persons 
interested in the estate o f Myrtle 
C. Jackson, deceased, be ascertained 
and declared by this court and 
that it be determined to whom 
distribution should be made.

Tliat the following is the descrip
tion of the real estate, as far as 
known, belonging to said estate, 
to-wit:

Lou 5, 7. 9, and 11, Block 35 
of the Artesia Improvement 
Company’s addition to the 
Town of Artesia.
'That R. C. Cavitt and Dora 

Cavitt Hinton and Mrs. John 
Meacham are the only persons 
who have appeared and claimed 
any interest in said estate and 
so far as your petitioner knows 
are the only persons known to 
be the heirs o f Myrtle C. Jackson, 
deceased.

That you and all other persons 
who have or claim to have any 
interest in said estate are cite>l 
to appear before this court at 
the court room thereof in 
court-house at Carlsbad,

17-3t

NOTICE OF PENDENCY 
OF SUIT

THOMAS M. McCLURE, Association is usually about one-1 mercially available. The sensa- ' 
State Engineer, half cent a pound; the cost to th e : tional performances expected from 

local unit which grades, packs ‘ '̂® new fuel are based on reports 
and ships the turkeys may go as made here recently by U. S. army 

____  high as five cenU a pound, depend-, aviators to the Institute of Aeron- ;
I. V THE DISTRICT COURT OF ®n the cost o f boxes, volume, i Sciences. '

EDDY COU.NTY. .NEW MEX- ®‘ ®- | They disclosed the army had ,
ICO. Marketing by grades is an im- 11,000 gallons of s specially pre- '

— ;-----  provement over the old method.' pared, experimental 100 octane
'-•H ^ * ’’‘ *n and Herbert When the price is the same for gasoline. It added 36 miles an hour

**̂  ̂ *»**w •** grades, there is not much in- ‘ ® flying speed, with no other
deceased ^**'^*"> ducement for growers to produce, changes than draining and r e - :
aeceased. naintiffs, turkeys, consequently low er' HlUng. I

J. R. Dendinger, liis heirs, if any, q®»l*‘ y »nd lower prices result. | Dr. Ipatieff said the new process j 
impleaded with the following Also, the set prices for all grades ^®c making 100 octane is by poly-1 
named defendanu against whom was too often based on the poorest; merization. 'This chemical term
subsUtuted service is hereby quality, thereby penalizing the fe w ; means that the molecules o f a
sought to be obtained, to-wit: who had quality turkeys. j substance begin sticking together. i
to '*’ ***'**‘       I P®Iymerization is widely employed

" '. ‘1 “ • •PP“ r- CARLSBAD-MALAGA ROAD LET ‘ ® convert liquids into solids or '
---------  I semi-solids. i

H A U t BY TUB
BAMOVi CUAKOSOL FKOCBSS

]^ E W  Summer Mobiloil is here 
. made by the same Clear- 

osol Process that gave such amaz
ing performance and economy in 
Mobiloil Arctic.

It lasts longer! Your motor will 
stay cleaner . . .  no gum! . . .  no 
sludge! . . .  no carbon ! Drive in 
now for your Spring Oil Change.

Prepare for 
Summer driving at

lf'$ time to

SUMMER-IZE
YOUR CARI

Let -It drain out the dirlr 
winter lubricants; check rout 
betterjr; radiator . . .  get evenr 
thing in tip-top shape (oi sum
mer driving.

* W.PJ

MAGNOLIA DEALERS
A N D  S T A T I O N S

M. C. Livingston
tenances adverse to plaintiffs, 
and their heirs, if any, Defend
ants.
No. 6961

The state highway commission, 
meeting in Santa Fe Thursday,! 
awarded the Carlsbad-Malaga road !

Telephone 63
MAGNOLIA AGENT

South 1st and Quay Sts.

^ Tn contract to Skousen Brothers ofTO SAID DEFENDANTS, 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
the •pP®**' before the District Court of 

N ew ! Hddy County, New Mexico, and 
i an.swer the complaint o f Carl E.Mexico, on the 25th day of M ay,. »n.swer the complaint o f Carl E.

1935, at the hour of 2:00 o’clock. ' ^•r‘ 'n *nd Herbert Hawley, said
p. m.; then and there to exhibit, Pto'ntiffa in the above entitled outlet of surfaced roads, 
in the manner provided by l*w, | ®n“ *®> ®" ®r before June 11, 1936

Albuquerque at a cost of $128,694.1 
The road project is slightly over 
fifteen miles in length and closes 
the last unpsved gap between 
Carlsbad and Pecos, giving the 
Pecos valley a southern and eastern

your respective cfaims of heirship, | * ®“  .•*‘® nereby notified that
ownership or interest in said estate i Kcnersl objMts of said action Calling Cards, 100 for $1.76, on
and to show cause why such peti
tion should not be granted.

Y'ou are further notified that 
Watts and Stapp, attorneys st law , 
of Artesia, New Mexico, are the 
attorneys for the petitioner.

Dated this 19th day of April, 
1935.

R. A. WILCOX, 
Probate Clerk, Edd

—The Advocate.
to secure a judgment for the estab- best grade paneled or plain stock, 
lishment o f plaintiffs’ esUte in the 
Northwest quarter of the South
west quarter of section 2 in Town
ship 16 south. Range 25 east, N. M.
P. .M., Eddy County, New Mexico, 
with its appurtenances, against the 
claims of defendants, and th at' 
defendants be barred and forever ! 
estopped from having or claiming !

(SEAL)

ly County esioppea irom having or claiming 
New Mexico. i »ny lien upon or any right or title 

17-4t ‘ ® ‘ "® **'“  promises and its appur-

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OK 
NEW MEXICO.

NOTICE OF HEARING UPON 
FINAL ACCOUNT AND RE
PORT OF ADMINISTRATRIX.

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO:

Lyda Zeleny Cleveland, Edgar | 
Zeleny, Francis Zeleny Russell, 
Paul ^ lenv  and Adolph Zeleny 
and to all unknown heirs of  ̂
Joseph Zeleny, deceased, claim- i 
ing any right, title or interest 
in or to the Estate of the said 
Joseph 2^Ieny.
You and each of you are hereby 

notified that Mary Zeleny, Ad
ministratrix of the said Estate of 
Joseph Zeleny, deceased, has filed | 
her final account and report a s ' 
such administratrix in the Probate 
Court of Eddy County, New Mex., 
in the above entitled cause and 
that the 24th day of May, 19.35, 
at the hour of 10 O’Clock a. m. 
at the C^urt Room of the Probate 
Court o f said County has been 
fixed and appointed as the day 
and time for the hearing of any 
objections to the said final report, 
if any there be, and that at said 
time and place the said Probate 
0 >urt will proceed to determine 
the heirship of the said decedent, 
the ownership of the said estate 
and the interests of each respective 
claimant thereto or therein and 
the persons entitled to the dis
position thereof.

J. B. Atkeson is the attorney 
for the administratrix and his post 
office address is Artesia, New 
Mex.

Witness my hand and seal of 
office this the 16th day of April, 
1936.

R. A. WILCOX.
____  County Clerk.

By DOTTE C. CRAFT,
Deputy.

(SEAL) 16-4t

HOLLIS G. WATSON, Executor 
of the Last Will and Testament 
of James H. Jackson, deceased. 
Plaintiff,

vs.
HOLLIS G. WATSON, Adminis

trator for Myrtle C. Jackson, 
deceased, and all persons claiming 
to be heirs of James H. Jackson, 
deceased, and all persons claim
ing to be heirs of Myrtle C. 
Jackson, deceased. Defendants. 
No. 742

NOTICE

tenances adverse to plaintiffs, and 
that plaintiffs’ title thereto be 
forever quieted and set at rest; 
and that the name of the attorney 
for plaintiffs is S. E. Ferree, and 

’ his business address is Artesia, 
New Mexico.

You are further notified that 
I unless you so appear in said cause 
■ on or before the expiration o f the 
I period aforesaid, the plaintiffs will 
: apply to said court for the relief 
, demanded in the complaint and 
. judgment will be rendered against 
you in said cause by default as 

! demanded in said complaint.
I WITNESS, mv hand as clerk of 
said court and the seal of the said 
court at Carlsbad, New Mexico, 

! on this 22nd day o f April, 1936.
R. A. WILCOX,

! County (^lerk.
I  (SEAL) l7-4t

THI S
PORCH PAINT

SaJ ^  Stopfuiiq
THAN POUCE ASK OF ANY BRAKES

tn/mxyiA them 40%
Rotary-Exiualized Brakes on new Hudsons and 

Terraplanes Amaze Traffic Experts
H E R E ' S  WHAT H A P P E N E D  IN P U B L I C  D E M O N S T R A T I O N  

SUPERVISED BY DETROIT POLICE DEPARTMENT

MRS. D. HARKEY DEAD

STATE OF NEW MEXICO to 
Hollis G. Watson, Administrator I 
of the estate of Myrtle C. Jack- 
son, deceased, and all persons 
claiming to be heirs of James 
H. Jackson, deceased, and all 
persons claiming to be heirs of 
Myrtle C. Jack.son, deceased,

^'^Ybu"fnd each of you are hereby ' ‘ '"T® ***
notified that Hollis G. Watson, the 1 "ight after a short illness, 
executor of the Last Will and ' Funeral services were held Satur- 
Testament o f James H. J a ck son , i day afternoon at the First Baptist 
deceased, has filed his petition I church in Carlsbad with the Rev. 
herein praying that the will o f H. W. Jordan, pastor, officiating. 
James H. Jackson be -  -

.Mrs. Sophie C. Harkey, aged 66, 
wife of D. Harkey, well-known 
south Eddy county resident, died a t '

judicially 
recreed, and that the rights of all 
persons interested in the estate of

ASKS NO 
FAVO RS

When your porch Boor is painted 
with LOWI BROTHIKS PORCH 
AND DECK PAINT, you do not 
need to use the Boor ’ ’carefully.” 
This paint is made to withstand 
the exposure, scuffing shoes, oft 
moved furniture, and other hard
ships to which porch floors are 
subjected. Equally good on wood 
and cement floors.

We carry this enduring porch 
floor paint in various colora.

StIBSCRIBE FOR THE ADVOCATE

NO'nCE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE

Number o f application RA-1256 
Santo Fe. N. M., April 16, 1935.

Notice ia hereby given that on 
the 11th day o f April, 1935, in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of 

Session Lawa o f 1931, E. G. 
lymmell o f Kejraer, State o f West 
Virginia, made application to the

Burial was made in the Carlsbad 
cemetery. The Harkey family came

James H. Jackson, deceased, ^  ®̂ Eddy county in 1892 and settled _ „
ascertained and declared by this i ‘ ‘ rot at Eddy, now Carlsbad. F ora  14 p f f m  I .11 111 H P  I* I .H 
court and that it be determined i number of years Mr. Harkey has U U l l l l f V t
to whom distribution be made. loperated a ranch in the Malaga

That the following is the descrip-! section. A r tC S ia , N . M .
tion of the real estate, so far as I _____________
is known, belonging to the said 
estate; a community interest in 
the following, to-wit:

Lots 5, 7, 9, and 11, Block 35 
of the Artesia Improvement 
Company’s addition to the 
Town of Artesia.
That the terms of the will of 

James H. Jackson give, devise, and 
bequeath to Myrtle C. Jackson all 
o f the property, both real, personal 
and mixed, belonging to said James 
H. Jackson at the time o f his 
death.

That you and all o f the persons 
that have or claim to have any 
interest in said estate are cited 
to appear before this court at the 
court room thereof in the court
house at Carlsbad, New Mexico, 
on the 25th day o f May, 1935, 
at the hour o f 2:00 o’clock p. m.; 
then and there to exhibit, in the 
manner provided by law, your 
respective claims o f heirship, own-

r

w
W i .i> ■
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STOP
1935 C A R -  

L I K E  THIS

18 foot 
7 1  feet

10 feet, 8 inches 
40 feet, 1  inch 
67 feet, 4 inches

T o Handle Business 
Transactions Quickly 

in Other Towns

Brake requirements are severe in Detroit. 
Yet this Hudson-built Terraplane, a stock 
model carrying five adults, beat by more than 
40% the stopping distances Detroit police call 
Perfect! Did it again and again— at 20, 40 and 
50 miles an hour I Stopped smoothly— all four 
wheels tracking straight ahead!

Before you buy any new car, ace if it can 
match this safe stopping record. Teat them 
all. Compare other features, too, with what 
Hudson and Terraplane offer— then decide.

T k .  E L EC T RI C HAND
Grexteat mechanical advancement of,
1936. Simplified, easier, safer driving*
. . .  faster, smoother shifting, with both hands 
always on the wheel. An exclusive feature. All 
Hudsons and Terr^lanes are equipf^  with 
standard gearshift. Electric Hand optional on all 
1936 models at slight extra cost, except on Hudson 
Custom models, on which it is standard.

AND LOOK AT THE PRICES!
’ S 8 5 ssJ up fur Huifu-bmilt Ttrrm- 

pUnt (M ur iOO kurttpurntr) . . .  
Huituu Sis Si9S und up 193 sr 

too UrtupuuHT) . . . Hudruu Eight SThO mud up (U3 
sr 124 kurttguwmr). All prUtt /. #. *. DutruU 

fur cUtud muduU.

T E L E P H O N E
HANNAH-COX MOTOR CO.

CITY GARAGE ARTESIA, N. M.
2$ BRAND NBW  TBRRAPLANBS PRBB— latherBRRAPLANBS P R B B ^ m  8k« grMtMt —toisfcHa mmtmt of od d*#. t — ------------

iatofMClsgl Aeli lor details e l eey Hedeee oed Terrsploee efcowfoom. *** '
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Rl'KAL SCHOOL CHILDREN 
r CAVERN VISITORS FRIDAY

Children from the rural achoola 
of Eddy county were (guests of the 
National Park Service on a trip 

ithrough the Carlsbad Caverns Fri- 
^day. There were 531 in all. Loving 

had the largest delegation with 
166. Others were; Malaga, 91; 
Otis, 95; Lakewood, 32; Artesia, 
43; Dayton, 9; Upper Cottonwood, 
32; Lower Cottonwood, 40, and Oil 
Field, 24. Each school group was 
accompanied by a teacher.

The feature of having all stu
dents to visit the Caverns was 
promoted by George Spencer, 
county superintendent of schools, 
and had the hearty approval of 
the National Park Service officials.

FARMERS TO VOTE
ON AAA PROGRAM

KANSAS CITY— Ballots cast at 
cross-roads stores and country 
school houses next month will give 
Uncle Sam the information on just 
what his farming nephews think of 
the AAA wheat adjustment pro
gram.

A ninety-five per cent turnout 
o f wheat farmers in the nation is 
the goal o f federal officials now 
in the field preparing for the 
referendum which will determine 
whether the domestic production 
control program of 1933-35 is to 
be continued for the next four 
years.

Typewriter Ribbans— The Advocate

“N1 1  O  10

/  k n o w  why the

MAYTAG
tab is made of 
C A S T - A L U M I N U M '

I a4s«>4saeeee»e»inaa<M»<e»nMSMis<t»easMMf

TH E CHURCHES
(g.. •eMf*»eeii*uM«e«MeMeweele|
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 

613 W. Main Street

10:15 a. m. Sunday school.
11:00 a. in. Sunday services. 
“ Probation After Death”  is the 

subject of the lesson-sermon which 
will be read in all Churches and 
Societies of Christ, Scientist, on 
Sunday, April 28th. The golden 
text is: “ God will redeem my soul 
from the power of the grave: for 
he shall receive me.”  (Ps. 49:15).

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon is the 
following from the Bible:

“ The righteous also shall hold on 
his way, and he that hath clean 
hands shall be stronger and strong
er.” (Job 17:9).

The lesson-sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook:

“ The so-called pleasures and 
pains of matter perish, and they 
must go out under the blaze of 
truth, spiritual sense, and the actu
ality of being. Mortal belief must 
lose all satisfaction in error and 
sin in order to part with them.”

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
A. C. Douglas, Pastor

Church school for every age at 
9:45 a. m. George Frisch, super
intendent.

Morning worship at 11 o’clock 
Sermon by the Rev. F. L. Meadow, 
presiding elder of the Roswell dis
trict. We hope that all o f our 
people will hear Brother Meadow. 
Special music by the choir.

Epworth League devotional serv 
ice at 6:30 p. m. followed by the 
Bible study under Mr. Hombaker.

Due to the absence of the pastor 
there will be no evening service.

Visitors and strangers especially 
invited to worship with us.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Services for the week:
Thursday, 7:30 p. m., choir re

hearsal at the church.
Sunday:
9:45 Bible school, Ben Dunn, 

superintendent.
11:00 Morning worship and com

munion. Sermon subject: “ Getting 
and Spending.”

5:00 p. m. Junior Christian En
deavor. Sponsors; Mrs. Nathan 
Kelley and Miss Opal Benz.

6:30 Senior Christian Endeavor. 
Sponsor: Mrs. Ben Dunn. Leader 
next Sunday: Dean Martin. Topic: 
“ How To Take Part in the Work 
of the Church.”

7:45 Evening preaching service.
Wednesday;
7:45 Bible study and prayer 

meeting. Visitors welcome at all 
services.

THOMAS MASSIE. Pastor.
FOR c u r  OR FARM HQMI S

<
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•  No M aytag owner 
fully appreciates the 
many advantages of 

the cast-aluminum  tuh 
until after she has used 
it. N ot only does this 
remarkable tub provide 
lifetime service, but it is 
specially built for the most 
effective washing action.
•  There is an important reason 
for its square shape. The cor
ners of the tub break up the 
water action into hundreds of 
cross currents, penetrating 
every fibre of the clothea.
•  The thick, cast-aluminum 
tub and the handy, hinged lid 
keep the water hot for an en
tire washing. This tub is but 
one of many advantages that 
only • Maytag gives you. 
Prices now Rtmarkably Low.

Easy deferred pay-^ 
ments arranged.

lO-MS-M
McClay 

Furniture

MODEL M

$J9-50

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Corner 7th and Grand Ave.

A. G. Hobba, Jr„ Local Evangelist.

Bible study 9:45 a. m.
Breaking bread and preaching

Store
Phone 2

ktedda gmsetime A#BM*A#9l«r petmr fer 
bemtmwidw^ itr ^

THE M A Y T A G  C O M P A N Y
9  Msaslsctsisrt #  

fesaded 1SSI Newtes, levs

MAY WE
RECOMMEND THE

WASHER
As the outstanding Washing 
Machine value of today. Why 
take a chance on something 
supposed to be just as good?

DfeCLAY
FUmiTIIRE.'SIORE

MAYTAG
DEALERS

See us today for your 
Washing Machine. 

TERMS. CASH OR TRADE. 
BUY ONLY MAYTAG OILI

3

OOR CHILD
AND INC SCHOOL

I r  0 ». A U « f  a  IM L A IO
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Suggestible
Children are highly suggestible. 

They absorb nearly everything that 
goos on or that is said. To some 
extent therefore every adult is in

fluential in the form
ing of a child’s hab
its and attitudes.

Can you imagine 
the child in this sit
uation, which I ac
tually witnessed? 
The tea ch er  was 
having the class 

name the different fmita, each 
pupil answering according to his 
preference. One little fellow said 
sincerely enough “ prunes.” To 
which the teacher replied “ Oh, 
you’re a prune.”  It was just one 
of those times when s, person sees 
s chance to be funny or smart. 
Though she said it with a smile, I 
could see that it hurt tbs boy. He 
tried to grin, but his face betrayed 
the reel emotion caused by the rau
cous laughter of the class.

He had given his best, an honest 
answer. He meant it, so what was 
so funny? Why do w« do aoch 
things without thinking of tha 
child’s fine, sensitive nature? What 
did that mean to a child in front 
of hit own playmates? Can’t you 
hear him labelled “ prune”  after 
school and perhaps for years after
ward? If he ever eats another 
prune, the humiliation of that mo
ment will return for a long time to 
come.

Though the emotional effect is 
leas serious, the influence upon 
choice of food is just as great when 
an adult says, often with a wry 
face, “ Oh, I don’t like milk. It up
sets me,”  or "I don’t like the taste 
of milk.”  To the child, something 
queer about milk is suggestsd. Hs’s 
not surs what it is, but whsn a 
grownup says it, there surely is 
something wrong. Right there in 
a thoughtleaa moment we tsar 
down months or years o f cartful 
teaching and persuasion, t I f we 
have to refuae milk, let's say “ milk 
is good, but I don’t care for any 
right*now.”  Remember I Little 
bear a lot to wonder abou t.__

District Hefilth Boards Named For
Ei^ht Districts Of New Mexico

Penasco Items
J. W. Harwell is a business 

visitor at Snyder, Texas.

Miss Edna Page visited with 
home folks at Artesia over the 
week-end.

SANTA FE— Appointments to 
district health boards as reported 
to the state bureau of public health 
were announced Monday as fol
lows;

First district: Mrs. Francis C.
Wilson and Dr. Robert O. Brown,
Santa Fe; Esquipula Martinez and 
J. A. Deageorges, Taos.

Third district: Mrs W. E. Little 
and J. S. Bowers, Albuquerque, and 
Dr. L. S. Hemmings and Roy C.
Freelove, Bernalillo.

Fifth district: Prof. G. W. Spen
cer, Wagon Mound, and Cosme 
Garcia, Chacon.

Sixth district: Mrs. Luella Me- 
Gaffey-Brown, Roswell; F. L.
Mehlhop, Dexter; C. J. Dexter, Ar- The Ladies’ club sponsored an 
tesia; J. B. Morris, Carlsbad; Tom : Easter egg hunt after Sunday

Lea County O il 
Case Coes To The' 
National Capitol

MORGAN TO BE IN ARTESIA

Bill Lindley and friend from 
Arizona were business visitors at 
Elk Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Cox and 
Earl Arnold visited with the Leslie 
Bates family Sunday.

school at the Lower Penasco church 
Sunday.

Neal, Lovingrton, and Dr. A 
Terrell, Hobbs.

Seventh district: H. Porterfield,
Silver City; H. L. Green, Santa' Saturday Mrs. Leslie Bates and 
Rita; James J. Hyatt, Luna county ;. Mac Griffin were honored with a 
Dr. George T. Colvard, Deming; birthday dance at the Leslie Bates 
Dr. R. E. Buvens, and Dr. C. B. | home. About forty persons were 
Auston, Lordsburg. | present.

Eighth district: Placido Jaramil- ; 
lo, Belen; Dr. W. F. Wittwer, Los 
Lunas.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Reeves were 
Roswell visitors Wednesday. Mrs. 

Ninth district: Mrs. Alma Bern- Reeves remained in Roswell for 
storf, Mosquero; Mrs. Bob T. A ll- ; an extended visit with her three 
dridge, Roy. daughters.

Tenth district; E. E. Darby, F o r -; ----------
rest; L. D. Stith, Tucumcari. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. R. E.

The other boards have not yet Bates and Mary Naomi Bates, J,
been picked. E- Reed and family, Mr. and Mrs.

_____________  ' Clifford Longbotham and Virginia
MAKES HONOR ROLL 'and Mrs. Allen Arrington and son

AT McML'RRY COLLEGE William had a picnic at the Walnut 
______  Grove.

ABILENE, Texas— Miss Cathryn 
Douglas, daughter o f the Rev. and 
Mrs. A. C. Douglas, made the mid
semester honor roll at McMurry 
College at Abilene where she is 
enrolled as a junior. Miss Douglas 
is a member o f Alpha Theta Nu, 
girls’ literary club.

The Ladies’ club met with Mrs. 
Boyd Williams Thursday. Those 
persoiu present were: Mmes. Tom 
Runyan, A. L. Cleve, Bryan Run
yan, H. J. Powell, Oris Cleve and 
Earl Paxton and Misses Letitia 
Reeves, Katherine Cleve, Edna 
Davis and Hazle Powell.

11:00 o’clock.
Young People’s meetings at 6:30 

and 7:00 p. m.
Evening services 7:30. Sermon: 

“ The Two Adams."
Ladies Bible class Thursday at 

2:30 p. m.
Mid-week service Thursday 7:30 

p. m.
Did you know that mention is 

made of two Adams in the Bible? 
Do you know who they are? ,Are 
they related, if so how?

One o f the great needs o f the 
world today is more faith in God, 
and more respect for His laws. 
God is also the author of the laws 
of nature, as well as the spiritual 
laws. “ Blessed are they that do 
His commandments that they may 
have right to the tree of life and 
miOF enter in through the gates 
into the city.” (Rev. 22-14).

“ Blessed are they that hear the 
word of God, and keep it.”  (Luke 
11:28).

Come hear the word of God 
proclaimed and obey the same!

“ If you love me, ye will keep 
my commandments.”  Jesus. (Jn. 
14:16).

YE ED GIVES UP!

The Houston Press recently re
ceived a letter from Mrs. Clara 
Bowers of Tenaha, Texas, asking 
for help in figuring out her family 
relationships. But for once the 
newspaper fell down.

Here is her problem:
“ My father’s brother married my 

husband’s sister. They had ten 
children.

“ My husband had seven children 
when I married him. We have five.

“ My father’s brother’s oldest son 
married my husband’s second 
daughter. They had five children.

“ Now four of those children are 
married and have children. Three 
of my children also have children.

“ What relation are these chil
dren?

“ We cannot figure out how we 
are related.”

“ Neither,”  the Press replied, “ can 
we.”

The case of Ivan Skeen, Lea 
county rancher, who owns a home
stead at Lea in the heart of the 
Lea oil field, will be taken lo the 
U. S. Court of Claims at Washing-1 
ton soon, says the Lovington' 
Leader. The attorney for Skeen | 
will ask for reimbursement for an ; 
immense amount of oil taken from ; 
the Skeen homestead without any ; 
compensation being paid him. The j 
Skeen claim is regarded as one o f , 
the outstanding claims to be | 
presented to this court for settle- i 
ment of oil rights of homesteaders; 
upon the public domain.

Ivan Skeen filed upon a section ’ 
of land in Lea county where the 
town of Lea now is. This filing 
was made under the grazing act 
of congress under which the gov- > 
emment retained the title to the 
minerals under the land. When 
this territory seemed to be within 
the prospective oil area, a permit 
for prospecting for oil was issued. 
to Beula Lynch, who leased th e ; 
Skeen land to the Texas Company. | 
A well was drilled upon the land 
and oil was discovered.

This well has produced more o i l ' 
than any other in New Mexico and 
is said to have produced more than 
any other pumper ever discovered. 
It is still being pumped continu
ously without its capacity being' 
reduced.

Skeen claimed that by the terms 
o f the mineral reservations on the 
part of the government, the oil and 
gas was not reserved. He employed 
Mr. Neal for his attorney and suit 
was brought in the federal court 
for the oil rights. In the trial of 
the case it was held that since the 
royalties and oil rentals from this 
land is held by the government, it 
should have been made a party 
to the suit and that the govern
ment cannot be sued without its 
consent given through the court of 
claims which has been established 
for this purpose.

This court will be asked to pay , 
Mr. Skeen for his part o f the 
3,000.000 barrels of oil that has 
been taken from this land.

The Church of Christ wishes to 
announce that they have been 
fortunate to secure Clarence C. 
Morgan to do the preaching in 
their next revival which is to 
begin the 17th o f June and include 
the last two Lord's days. He is 
now in a meeting at Roswell at 
First and Richardson streets. He 
is also giving Bible lessons each 
evening at 4:00 o’clock over KGFL 
at Roswell.

Advocate Want Ada Get ResulU

M. H. EAKER DIES

M. H. Eaker, aged 90, died at 
the home of his son, Cleve Eaker 
of Hope, Saturday morning. The 
cause of Mr. Eaker’s death was 
said to have been due principally 
to old age. Mr. Elaker had only 
lived in the Hope community for 
about a month. Funeral services 
were held at the Church o f Christ 
here Sunday afternoon with A. G. 
Hobbs, local minister, officiating. 
A widow and seven children sur
vive. It was said Mrs. Eaker, aged 
87, is in a critical condition.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

9:46 Bible school.
11:00 Preaching.
Topic: “ Religion By Proxy.”
7:()0 Young Peoples meeting. 
7:30 Wednesday prayer meeting. 

W. B. McCRORY, Pastor.

' Carl Jenks and mother, Mrs. W. 
' F. Jenks of Shawnee, Oklahoma, 
I former residents of Artesia, were 
visiting old time friends and at
tending to business matters here 
the past week. Mr. Jenks states 
that his section o f Oklahoma has 
escaped the worst part o f the dust 
storms and that moisture is suf
ficient to plant crops.

Typewriter Ribbons— The Advocate

Security Safety

When you 
ASK for a Loan?

n A S S IN G  on requests for loans is the biggest job 
*■ we have. We want employment for our deposit
ors’ funds and we are glad to loan to responsible 
parties or firms. But “ Is it a safe loan?”  is a 
question that comes first and first again . . . and 
so we loan only on securities or property with a 
definite market value or on good “ commercial 
paper”— the note of a growing, earning business 
under sound management.

First National Bank
Artesia, N. M.V

Satisfaction Service

SUPT. RODGERS HERE

Supt.' and Mrs. H. R. Rodgers i 
and family of Santa Fe visited 
friends and relatives here and a t : 
Carlsbad last week, returning home I 
Monday. Supt. Rodgers was present 
at the educational budget meeting 
held at Carlsbad Monday.

Every Family 
Lives Happier 
Ever After
installing these two 

modern conveniences:

ROPER Gas Range
with automatic oven 
control and

AUTOMATIC
Hot Water Service 
with Nfitural G€is

Both yours on easy Terms

Pecos Valley Gas Co.
Artesia, N. M.— Phone SO

Think..
only ^65"" for

a New 
Chevrolet /

New Standard and Master De Luxe , , ,  in eleven beautiful body-types , . , aU 

with valve-in-head engine . . .  all providing the same basic Ckavrolet quality

ep A L K  about valuel . . .  You certainly get 
it, in oTcrwhelming measure, when you 

buy one of the big, beautiful, finely-built 
Chevrolets for 1935. Chevrolet prices are the 
world's lowest prices for a six, but that’s only 
half the story, as you will quickly agree when 
you examine and drive a new Chevrolet. All 
of these new Chevrolets are the hi^iest- 
quality cars in Chevrolet history . . . finely 
engineered . . .  smartly tailored . . .  precision- 
built. Their performance is a thrilling new 
kind o f perform ance that would be considered

exceptional even If they aold at much higher 
prices. And they give this new performance 
with et>en lower gas and oil consum ption  than 
in any previous Chevrolet model. Visit yoor 
nearest Chevrolet dealer and get full infor
mation about the New Standard Chevrolet, 
with list prices of $465 to $550, at Flint, Mich. 
. . .  and the new Master De Luxe Chevrxdet 
— the aristocrat of the low-price field— with 
list prices of $560 to $675, at Flint, Mich. 
CHOOSE CHEVROLET FOR QUALITY AT 

LOW COST!

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN 
Cempert Cheavlel's low dtlivrrrd prices and easy G. M.A. C. terms. A General Motors Vaios

• SMO U r. U st price e i Sew Stendord Komdster at FHnt. MieH., tdOS. With 
Htmp0rt, spmrs Hrs snd Hrs bock, ths Hst priem is IJP.M mUirttmml. Prices qmatmdl in 
this sdpnrtisrnmmnt mm Hst mt FUnt, Mich., mnd mrm subjmet to chnngm without notiem.

CHOOSE CHEVROLET FOR Q U ALITY AT LOW COST
“ “ ’ """“ “ "““ " ““ “ '“ TcTrEirADvEsTlSSSWF

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
PHONE 291 ARTESIA, N. M.
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BARGAINS
One 1934 V-8 De Luxe Tudor Sedan Two 1934 Chevrolet Coupes

One 1934 De Luxe Plymouth Tudor Sedan All in First-t'IsM Condition. Seo These Before You Buy!

Hesr the Ford Runpers every Tuesday over KOA 7:30 to 8:00

Phone 52

ARTESIA AUTO CO.
^  Artesia, N. M.*‘Wstrh the Fords Go By’

County Cotton— [Lake Arthur Items
(Continued from pure one) Miss Ells Ohisnbusch, Reporter

Section 9. Contains technical 
provisions relating mostly to the 
procsssinK taxes, credits, refunds, 
•te. I

Soction 10. Partially re-defines 
parity.

Section 11. Recoffnites cooper
ative associations and continues I 
state and county community con-1 
trol committees with provisions for | 
ftatancinK these control committees 
oat of fees paid by licensee. I

Sections 12 and 13. Refer strain' 
to the so-called McNary-Hauirhen I 
principle o f exporting farm pro-1 
docts.

Section 14. Is the debenture plan ' 
o f  aerrerating 50 percent of cus-j 
toms duties for exporting crops. | 

Section 16. Pirovides that all > 
funds raised from whatever source' 
are to be spent. |

According to information re-1 
osived by the cotton association,' 
the Agricultural Adjustment A d -' 
ministration is supporting this' 
measure and its entirety, also cer
tain other farm organisations are; 
supported. If the farmers want to | 
retain the present program and | 
retain machinery for developing, 
better methods o f cooperative ac-1 
tion on agricultural pr^lems, they; 
should contact their representative, 
in congress and express their views. | 

In interpreting the rules of the | 
secretary in regard to the rental, 
acreage, the following has been 
adopted and will be e^orced dur
ing the present year to be fol
lowed by producers having signed 
a cotton contract in Eddy county: 

The government shall permit the 
use o f rented acres for the growing 
o f  gardens for home use by any 
contract signer; and'\lso will per
mit the use o f rented acres for the 
production of growing feed stuff 
to be fed to domestic animals on 
the farm, provided that the pro
ducer does not have sufficient free 
acres to produce the necessary feed 
for such livestock. The term “ free 
acres” means those cultivated acres 
in the farm which are not included 
in the coton base.

In case any producer desires to 
use the rented acres for production 
o f  any feed stuff except gardens 
he must make application to the 
Cotton Allotment committee who 
■will grant him a permit to raise 
the necessary produce to be fed 
on the farm.

A letter will be mailed by the 
county committee in the near 
future to every contract signer 
giving them detailed instructions 
regarding the use of rented acres; 
and also a form to be filled out by 
the producer who desires to use 
the rented acres. These forms 
should be filled out and returned 
immediately to County Agent W. | 
A. Wunsch’s office.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Derrick 
spent Sunday in Hagerman.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Riddle at
tended the district five track meet 
in Roswell last Saturday.

and Mrs. I. R. Funk of 
Carlsbad visited at the W. L. 
Bradley home here Sunday.

Ed Shipley, who is now man
ager of the Mathews store, moved 
his family here from Key, Texas.

The Extension club will meet

with Mrs. Luke Alexander on 
Thursday, May 2nd. Bring your 
sewing.

Mrs. Moss Spence, Mrs. Mary 
Moots and Miss Emmarie Perce 
attended Easter services in Artesia 
Sunday.

Charlie Nelson, who received a 
bad scald last week while working 
on his engine, is reported getting 
along nicely.

I On Monday afternoon most of 
' the high school boys went to Dex- 
' ter where the baseball team de- 
I feated Dexter 8-5.

party. Refreshments of cake and 
cocoa were served.

C. R. Bernard, Clarence Pearson, 
G. R. Pate, Tom Derrick and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Haven attended a 
budget hearing representing the 
Lake Arthur schools on Tuesday.

On Friday, April 26th, the eighth 
grade graduating class will present 
“ A Prairie Rose.”  This is a very 
good three-act comedy. A small

charge will be made and your 
patronage is solicited.

Junior-Senior Banquet 
At the first o f the affairs held 

for the coming graduates the Lake 
Arthur Juniors were the hosts to 
the traditional Junior-Senior ban
quet held in the Roof Garden of 
the Artesia hotel on Thursday, 
April 18th. The colors o f blue and 
gold were carried out effectively 
in the decorations and the menu. 
The guests were seated at a lovely 
T-shaped table which was centered 
by a bouquet o f cadendulas and 
lighted by six lovely gold tapers. 
The favors were Mexican blue 
grass baskets tied with gold rib
bons and filled with cashew, 
almonds and gold mint patties. 
The room was lighted by a large 
gold bulb and a bowl o f rose buds 
were the only decorations on the 
piano. A large bouquet o f pinks' 
were in one comer o f the room. ‘ 
Florence Evans, the Junior class 
president, was the toastmistress. 
Ted Parker read the class history, i 
Ruby Burrows read the will, and 
Nadean Taylor read the prophecy.; 
George Nihart gave the welcoming , 
address and John Flowers the!

response. Mr. Bernard gave a toast 
to the Seniors and Tressie Huff 
responded. Juanita Tice gave a 
humorous number. Lee Chandler 
and Nadean Taylor sang “ Walking 
in Winter Wonder Land,”  with 
Miss Perce at the piano, l^ e  last 
number was the entire group sing
ing the school song. The girls were 
very lovely dressed in informal 
dresses with practically every color

o f the rainbow represented. Covers p
were laid for: Tressie Huff, Ruby, 
Burrows, Florence Evans, Veldean 
Edington, Laura Derrick, Joyce 
Alexander, Lee Chandler, Nadean 
Taylor, Lena Boy Merritt, John 
Flowers, Ted Parker, Billy Bradley, 
George Nihart and the Messrs, and 
Mmes. C. R. Bernard, L. E. Dohner 
and Don Riddle. Mr. Riddle is the 
Junior class sponsor.

Today’s Photograph
Becomes tomorrow’s treasure 
. . . We do Commercial and 
View Work.

One Day Service on Kodak 
Film Finishing

R O D D E N  STUDIO
Artesia, New Mexico

Oil Output—
(Continued from first page)

during the past week. These are 
located principally in southeastern 
Lea county and are as follows: 
Continental Oil Co., State B-13 
No. 1, sec. 13-18-37; The Gypsy Oil 
Co.. Amott No. 2, sec. 2-25-.36; 
Humble Oil and Refining Co., No. 
4-B State, sec. 29-21-36; Tidewater 
Oil Co., Coates No. 1, sec. 31-25-37.

Mack Price. Bums Newton and 
Ira Gibson left Friday for Carla-; 
bad where they are stationed with 
the CCC camp. I

The school fish pond now boasts! 
of more than a dozen gold fish 
which came from the Payne hom e. 
in the Homestead section.

On last Friday evening Mr. and 
Mrs. L. E. Dohner entertained the 
F. A. A.'s and their guests at a

Eddy County 
Farm News

The regular series o f May meet
ings for the various Woman’s clubs I 
at which meetings Veda Strong,! 
state home agent, will give dis
cussions of “ Budgeting and House
hold Accounts,”  will be held a s ' 
follows: I

Atoka Woman’s club. April 30th 
at 2:30 o’clock at the home o f Mrs. i 
J. S. Worley.

Cottonwood Woman’s club. May I 
2nd at 2:30 o’clock at the home of 
Mrs. Roy Ingram.

Care
and

Cleanliness
insure the purity of 
our M i l k  when it 
comes to you.
Grade A Sweet Milk, 

Cream, Buttermilk 
and Butter.

Wilde Dairy
Phone 03F11

Books (Closed APRIL 25th INCLUSIVE . . .  Use Your Charge Account. . .
Pay June 10th

DRESSES

Cottomcood Items
Dennis Bivens is slowly improv

ing from a serious illness.
Mrs. D. A. Bradley gave her 

Sunday school class an Easter egg 
hunt Sunday.

Mrs. R. E. Coleman and niece 
were visiting with Mrs. Coleman’s 
siater, Mrs. Brown of Encino, the 
first o f the week.

Miss Bondell Huff of Lake 
Arthur is spending s few days with 
her siater, Mrs. Vertis Crutchfield, 
o f the Cottonwood.

Mmes. Clarence Pearson and 
Dors Montgomery attended s ses
sion o f the Texas beauty operators 
at Amarillo, Texas, Monday.

'The Cottonwood Woman’s club 
will meet May 2nd with Mrs. Roy 
Ingram instead of Mrs. H. V. 
Parker, as previously announced.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Funk and 
family, who have made an ex
tended visit with relatives at 
Cottonwood and Artesia left for 
Missouri T^iesdsy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Reed and 
family drove to San Angelo, Texas, 
last week to attend the wedding of 
Mr. Reed’s sister. Miss Medors 
Reed to Mr. Chas. Liskey, which 
occurred early Sunday morning. 
Mr. and Mrs. Reed also visited 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Basel, returning 
home Sunday evening.

Mrs. Ray F. Small and baby, 
formerly o f Hobbs, is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Austin 
Stuart. She will Join her husband 
in Helen in a few days.

Pigton Pins and Rings 
for All Cars

Dr. Loucka Garage

ELECTRIC

R E F R I C E R . 4 T I 0 N  

-C O S T S  LESS

Production Uj}—Prices Down

Discriminating A m e r i c a n  housewives 
bought these increasing numbers of electric 
refrigerators in these “depression” and 
“recovery” years:

1929— 530,000
1930— 775,000
1931— %5,000

1932—  1,000,000
1933— 1,000,000
1934— 1300,000

In the meantime, aggressive manufacturing 
and sales organizations have improved ef
ficiencies and reduced prices. You can now 
actually operate a new electric refrigerator 
from three to six years on the difference.

But you still want plenty of ice cubes frozen 
between meals. You want certainty about 
desHert making. You want SAFE food pres
ervation . . . The new electric refrigerator 
supplies these demands, no matter how hot 
the weather.

Built for 
Hot

Weather

Below 50 
Degrees Foods 

Are Safe

"wa
Soixtirwestern

'PUBLIC BBRVICe*

B E T T E R  L I G H T  
B E T T E R  S I G H T

We have selected 7 Levine

Dresses
Regular $16.75 Values

After Easter Sale

$12.98 Each
13 Dresses . . . Mostly

Co-Eds
In Printed Silk and Navy 

Blues
After Easter Sale

$5.95 Each

Stripes and Fancy

Piques
Regular 45c and 50c 
Values . . .

After Easter Sale

35c yd.

29c ''*'"**• ’'‘‘-21c
Solid Colors

35c ''*'"**’ y'‘-27c
Fancy

Silk Prints

98c ’'‘‘-79c
2 Pieces Only of 

Fancy Silk

Seersucker
$J.59 Value, yd. $J39

French

Gingham
Fancy plaids

45c ’'^-29c
Fancy

Gingham
Checks and Plaids

25c ’'‘‘-14c
Solid Color

Seersucker
Red, Yellow, Green 
Brown and White

45c '"*'"**• ’'‘‘-39c

Ladies Straw

H A T S
After Easter Sale 

$^.95 Values $2.95

$2-95 Values $2.19

Ladies House

D R E S S E S
After Easter Sale 

$J.OO Values------

$J.59 Values__ $J.19

$J.95 Values__ $J.49

Men's Buck Brand

OVERALLS

Blue or express stripe 
. . .  High back or sus
pender back . . .

After Easter Sale 
$J.39 Values___$J.19

OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT
INVITES YOU TO LOOK OVER THE DISPLAYS ON OUR 

TABLES . . .  WE WILL HAVE MANY ITEMS OF INTER
EST TO THE THRIFTY BUYER . . .  WE NOW HAVE 

THAT OLD RELIABLE . . .  RED STAR FLOUR. . .  
PRICES AND SERVICE TO PLEASE YOU.

PHONES 46 and 47

SHIRTS

PARKA WAY Pre Shrunk 
Fabric

$1.00 Values . . . After 
Easter Sale

79c Each
1 Lot of Men's

PANTS
Dark Colors . . .  Close out 
$2.98 Values. . .

After Easter Sale

$1.98 Each
$J.98 Values________

16 Pair Children's

Oxfords
black and brown. . .  comp

osition soles

$2^9 Values, pr------

Rayon

- Anklets

25epr.
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